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The Oldest Dally Paper Pub-
lished In Connecticut.OelK Oil & aEVERY PERSON

TO OUR PATRONS.
On or about the first

to astonish our customers with the finest Base
ment Department in New England. The room
will be loo feet long, 34 feet wide, and lighted
partly by electricity and partly by daylight. The
department will be roomy and a much needed
addition to our already crowded store. For the

. . .1 t mi r.past tnree years it was almost impossiDie ior us
to do justice to bur increasing trade on account
of the want of room.

Now that we have added a new room, easy of
access by a grand stairway, patrons will have an
opportunity 01 purchasing many novemes ana
other goods never kept

Customers can form
space" when we say there are only two stores in
New Haven larger than this Grand Basement
Room of ours.

Full account of this undertaking and many
great bargains at the opening will be given later

through our advertising

THE DRY GOODS RECORD

Will Be Broken This .Week.
We must turn our

in order to be better able to stock our new store
in the basement with the choicest goods and the

largest variety imaginable. Mr. Maguire and
Mr. Mclntyre, ably assisted by their lieutenants,
havft hepn usinp- - the Druninsr knife to such an
alarming degree as to not only astonish those
who formerly looked at the same goods, but will

surely throw consternation into the competition
camp.

A visit this week to our Uloak, piiK, uress
Goods. Blankets. Flannel and Hosiery depart
ments will assuredly repay you tenfold.

Men

SB Goods.

Hove

8
ADVERTISERS.

No. 1 Advertiser,...
5 Case Ladies' Camel's Hair

Vests and Pants, in all sizes, at
44c each, 75c quality.

No. 9 Advertiser.
I. & R. Morley's Sanitary

rast macK Indies' Hose, with
high spliced heel, at 29c pair ;

would oe good value at 40c.
No. 3 Advertiser.

A line of All Wool Twilled
Flannels in greys, browns, olive,
etc., at 2Jg per yard ; every
yara wortn 3750.

No. 4 Advertiser.
25 pairs (all we can get)

White Blankets, 1 2-- 4 size and
very heavy, at $3.19 a pair;
usual price $4.00.

No. 5 Advertiser.
Yard wide Indigo Blue Print-

ed Cambrics, pretty figures and
fast colors, at 6c a yard.

No. 0 Advertiser.
550 yards Plaid and Stripe

Dress Goods at 35c per yard ;
50c is the lowest price ever
quoted on these goods.

No. 7 'Advertiser.
10 pieces Heavy Granite

Stripes and Mixtures at 19c per
yard; the wholesale price of
these goods is 25c.

No. 8 Advertiser.
32 all wool choicest styles

Pattern Dresses at $8.98 per
dress ; these are all new goods
and have -- been marked down
from $13.50 and $15. All buy-
ers of dress goods should exam-
ine these robes at once. "The
above 8 lots are for our retail
trade only."

BARGAIN DAY,

Eriday, Nov. 15, 1889.

HOWE & STETS0N,
Insurance Building,

886-88- 8 Chapel Street,
New Ha van, Oonn.

WELLS & GUNDE,
JEWELXBfl,

No. 788 Chapel Street.
A LAIM E LINE

SOLID SILVER
AND

SILTEIl PLATED WARE.
Repairing of

WATCH E8 AND JEWELRY
A SPECIALTY.

R.& J. M. BLAIR,

67, 59, and 61 Orange Si,
FURNITURE DEALERS

AND

UNDERTAKERS,
Hav. th. finest Painted Bedroom Bait, la th. city.maw Parlor Bulla, Walnut Itodroom Bulla.

Th. bwt Boring Bd (or (a. money.
Splint, Rattan, dan. and Ruin Brat Chairs, In

gnat variety, H low M cao b. bought.

UNDERTAKING
rromptty attended to, night or day, with ear..

Bodies pr.se rvd without lo. In th. beat manner.
AIM aol. agent, (or Washburn's Daodorislng and

IHelareotlngVluld.
Aswwlotof

Folding; Chain and Stools to Rent
partial or funaral.. aul

BLOCKS OF FIVE..
"BLAINE IN."

"HARRISON OUT."
New York's Latest Graze.

CAN YOU DO IT I

Price, xo oxnztrco.
- FOB BALI ONLY BT

V. J. MATER 4 CO.,
96C-96- 0 GRAND AVENUE,

oil New Haven. Oonn.

FLEISCIIMANN'S

Mo YEAST
HAS NO EQUAL.

WHEN YOUR OLD SAWS
"

An not la dm and In bad shape from
bard abtua, than la th. time

To Have Them Hade aa Good aa
New bj

Eli Morris, 964 Grand Ave.,
For twenty years loci tad In ATWATKR'B BLOCK.

Alway. open evenings until 6 o'elook.
Farmers, mechanics, mlllm.a and manufactur-

ers, who anticipate the usual Fall aotlrtty, where-b- y

th. ua of Saw. of .vary deasrlptloa com. Into
a praotloal oon.lderatlon, will And It to th.ir ad-

vantage to patronise th. abor. plaos o( bualncM.
nltea.

PALL DESIGNS
NOW READY.

GOOD W0BK, LOW PRICES.

CHAMBER SUITS,
PARLOR SUITS,

CARPETS,

OILCLOTHS, Etc.

STAHL & HEGEL,

8, 10, 12 Ohnroh Street,

we believe that leaven to be working, that it
is our opinion that if an election could be held
to-d- ay fairly and squarely upon that issue
and nothing else, a majority, a considerable
majority, of the votes cast would be found to
have deoiared.f or the protective tariff system,
Of all the southern States Virginia is, we
firmly believe, the most pronounced for pro-
tection, with Georgia a good seeond and Ala-

bama a poor third.' Virginia will not take
any free trade in "her'n." Mr. Cleveland
ought to undeceive himself. Tne Democratic
majority of more than 40,000 votes is a horse
of an entirely different color.

Mr. Edward Atkinson's Aladdin oven is
attracting some attention, but not as much
as it seems to merit. The other day this
marvellous oven, with no other heat than
that given out by a single kerosene lamp con
taining two cent's worth of oil, cooked for
ten people a four-cour- se dinner consistingof
soup, rook bass, roast ohicken, maccaroni,ea
calloped potato,baked tomato, bird's nest pad-
ding, coffee and bread the "cook" being an
office boy of office boy's average intelligence,
who had never cooked anything in his life
before and cooked it so well that all agreed
the flavor to be better than that; ordinarily
obtained from the same viands. ' Mr. Atkin-

son, who has been using one of the wonder-
ful ovens in his summer home the past sea
son, states that the total oost of the fuel for
cooking for ten people during a hundred
days was only $7 and the oil was bought at
retail price. Moreever, as the cooking is
conducted in this new machine praetioally
none of the viands are wasted, as is the oase
with the ordinary utensils.

COI.D.
Miss Bweetey "That eirl eoes to church

three times every Sunday." Miss Fawkseye
"Yes. She gets paid to sing in the ohoir.''
The Turkish bath attendant is a good

deal like the modern novelist. He handles
his subjeot very freely. Burlington Free
.frees.

"Yes," said the stranger, "I have made
over J,UUU this year by parachute de-
scents." "You are a balloonist, eh!" "No,
I am an undertaker." New York Sun.

Man at telephone (trying to find ont who
has rang the call) "Hello, there, are you
thirty-seve- n J" Young lady at tha other end
(indignantly) "No, you horrid thing. I'm
only seventeen I" Boston Poet.

"Do you know Dr. Shaw!" "Yes; he is a
member of our ohnroh. Nearly all the mem-
bers employ him as their family physi-
cian." "O, I see, he is a regular piller of
the ohuroh." Yenowiae's News.

Smith "There goes Brown." Jones
"Yes. Self-ma- de man, isn't hel" "3.
"Who told you!" J. "Himself. When a
man is self-ma- de few people are left in igno-
rance of the faot." Boston Courier.

Sam "Heard yo' was robbed last week."
Wallace "Yaas. Had my watch, chain
studs and eyeglasses tnk. It was good I
didn't hab my new fo' dollah pistol wif me."
Bam "Why!" Wallace "Kase dey'd er
tnk dat too." Time.

Probably no man eo fully realize, the emp-
ty hollownees of all sublunary and terrestrial
things as the one who ladles a teaepoonful of
freshly grated horseradish Into his mouth un
der the impression that it is vanilla ice cream.

Richmond Beoorder.
Artist "I have brought you one of my

paintings that I think the most of. Now,
don't you think it ought to be hung in the
coming exhibition!" Committeeman "No,
I wouldn't hang it. I am opposed to capital
punishment. Sentence it to solitary confine-
ment." America.

Discharged. "Bicker," said the judge,
"You are oharged with drnnkenness. You
are soaked with beer, the greatest curse of
humanity. . What have you to say for your-
self! Were yon ever here before!" "Oh, yes,
your honor. I was the waiter who brought
yom your larger during Friday's recess."
Munsey's Weekly.

Minister John, you know that barrel of
sermons down cellar marked "No. 1!"

John Yes, sir.
Minister I wish you would put a new head

on it and address it to Bev. Sepworth Sop-wa- it,

Shropshire, England.
John xes, sir.
Minister And, John, won't you inquire at

the steamship office and see if there isn't a
barrel for me from Shropshire, England!
Judge.

Emma "No, George, it oannot be. We
mnst part. (Bitterly). My purse-pro- ud

father will not accept a poor man for his son- -

." George (frantically) "Say not so.
I oannot give thee up. My heart will break.
I " (Parse-prou- d father enters the room
without observing them. Throws himself
into a ohair and groans aleud) "Bank-
ruptcy! Ruin! Every dollar ewept away"
Utorge (sweeping away blmseit at these
words) "Farewell, then, Emma, since yon
discard me. (Bat he says to himself)
Mighty narrow escape that." Texas Sitt
ings.

AT A CI KC U STICK BT OFFICE.
Soma of tne Way. In Which Ticket

Seller, are Able to Par for Their
Job.

From the New York Sun.
"About a year ago," said a veteran of the

ring, "I was with a olrous traveling through
the West. A more arrant set of thieves I
have never seen than those with this show.
They were all swindlers, and they seemed to
be glad of it.

"To begin, one fellow paid fifty dollars a
month for the privilege of selling tlekets.
For the privilege, mind yon, and as he had
to pay his own expenses, he had to steal fifty
dollars from the pnblie before he commenced
to make any money. He had to make a
good many 'mistakes' in order to come ont
even, but he always managed to be from two
to three hundred dollars ahead at the end ot
each month. The amount depended on the
amount of business done by the show, for it
is hard to make very many profitable mis
takes except in a rash.

"The great Lionden snow was a small af-
fair and stayed from two days to a week in a
plaee, and oharged ten oenta for admission.
Yo see it is a great deal harder to make
obange for ten eent tiokets than for tiekets
sailing for twenty-fiv- e and fifty eent. - la
the latter oase the ticket seller never nas to
hand baek more than two ooins when chang-
ing a dollar or less, while in the former he
has to hand from two to four eolns baok,
and not so many people offer the exaet
change. This particular tieket seller was
what the proprietor of thecireus called ehain
lightning. He waa a smart fellow and he
was aware ef it. He woald ait in the tieket
wagon and when there was a rush he would
make errors with a precision and to su.h
purpose that no one who handed him over
fifty oents would get the proper amount of
ehange. Most of th. people who ware swin-
dled did not notice the difference. Some of
them who did notiee It would not create a
row for a small amount in suoh a crowd.
But some of them would klok, and in that
oase they would reeeive the proper change,
aaoompanied by suoh a pleasant and hearty
smile and apology that they oould not f.el
aggrieved at th. attempt to eheat them.

" 'Whenever a guy klaks np a runapns,' he
would say, 'I alias gives him the right
ohange, and pertends it was all a mistake,
and that there never was a straighter man
than me. Thet is ther best way ter treat
tker bloke, fur if y.r tries ter argue and
bluff him he will raise suoh a song and
dance that every blamed gny in ther lot will
tumble tar y.r game, and will watch to see
if yer tries ter hold oat aay thing. Seef

"But the easiest vlotlma were young fel-

lows whs had girls along. Aa the tioket
seller put It, 'They ar. just pie.' You tak.
a young fallow with a girl on each arm and
gloves on his hands and he is a lamb that a
oirous man regards as a bonaden dnty to
fleece, and he performs that duty oheerf ally.
The poor fellow is anxious to appear in the
best light before the girl., and whan he gets
his ticket h. presents a ten or a twenty dol-

lar bill. -

" 'Thirty cents from a twenty," aaya the
seller. "There ia your tleketa and here Is
your ohange,' and nineteen dollars and sev-

enty oents is oarefully counted from one of
the showman's hands to the other and baok
again. 'I believe that is all right,' he says.
as he counts it the second time. It ta all
right, and he pours th. ehange into the out-
stretched hand of the swain, who is anxious
to treat monetary natters of little Impor-
tance, and he drops the silver into his poek-e- t.

He goes on his way rejoicing and feeling
that no oirens man esa beat him. But the
tieket seller is satisfied, as he is two dollars
ahead, having deftly 'palmed' that amonnt
whan he pretended to pour wnat was the
correct ohange Into the hand of the man
with the stria.

"Anoth.rlbolder soheme is for a man to

is at the olose of the performance. He
sella tickets all right till some one hands
him a twenty dollar bill to change. There
is always a crowd, as the people are being
hurried out so the concert ean begin, and the
young fellow jumps eff the stool and disap-
pears in the orowd. In a moment he has
jerked off a false moustache and walks into
the dressing room, where he changes his
clothes. Of 'course the man who has been
awindled creates a disturbance, but that is
all the good it does him. The circus men
are all too busy to listen to him, and if he
becomes too noisy some burly canvasman
will whip him. Of course this game can be
worked only when there has been a large at-
tendance. At suoh a time, if no one pre-
sents a bill to the fakir, he will induoe some
one to do so by offering a ticket for nothian
If a large bill is offered, saying that the shew
does not want so much silver, as it ia incon-
venient.

"With the show I was with there was one
shrewd financier who sold tickets for the re-
served seats. He had a benevolent look that
would seem to indicate him as a nice victim
for a confidence man, but there were no in-

sects pereeivable in his immediate neighbor-
hood. When we reached a new town he
went to all the candy, eigar and toy stores,
to the news stands and the postoffics and se-

cured all of ths nickel three cent pieces that
he could. These he would pass for dimes
very readily, especially at night and' on old
people and children. Oh, yes, these fellows
would swindle a or a centena-
rian with equal delight. They did not seem
to have a particle of honor when a penny
was In consideration.

" 'Its der sliokest lay in der hull bizness,'
this fellow remarked to me one day. 'Dere
is no danger uv bein' pinehed an' dey alius
gees ef yer puts dem in der ploke's duke
wid der tree down, so he sees nuttin' bnt der
head. I hts got so I kin hand dem out wid
der tree down ez easy ez sleepin' an' wid der
most inuercent look in der world.'

"White pennies would also be brought
into play to pass for nickels, but it seemed
that they could be used with profit only
when dealing with ladies, children and old
folks. The boys all lamented that there was
not more of the detestable twenty eent pieces
in circulation, as all of them that could be
Beoured would go for quarters without any
trouble at alt. One of the fellows said once
that he believed - it was a eircus man who
snggssted the twenty cent pieee.

"Then when a half dollar was given it
would be droppsd into the pocket or the
mouth, and a quarter made to take its place
between the thumb and finger by a dexterous
turn of the wrist. This was evidence that a
quarter and not a half had been tendered In
the first place. This could be worked only
by persons who could do a sleight of hand
trick. There waa not much money in any of
these schemes, bnt by playing them often
enough the circus folks were able to keep the
wolf at a comfortable distance from the
door.!'

HOW SOJTIE GlULS WALK
Awkwardness Dae to x,oclc ofThouht

and Lack of Training;.
From the Kingston Freeman.

Why is it our young ladies do not know
how to walk! Look! here comes one with her
head pitched forward, her hands swinging
ungracefully by her side, her feet scuffling
the walk.and altogether presenting an appear
ance quite unbecoming qae ef Amerioa's love-

ly daughters, charming in all else, perhaps,
but oh, such a gait! Tha next ob. walka with
a jerk, her feet and lower part of her body
having started on a race with her head to see
which will get there first. The consequence is
for every step forward she comes part way
back with a jerk.

tier sister follows, twitching ungracefully
from side to side, rolling from one foot to the
other like a sailor in mldoeearv only he has
seme excuse, and she has not. The arms us
ually follow, but in opposite directions. The
body of the next one makes a perfect bow,
back bent, h.ad forward, and feet trying to
catch up. Not one with the firm, graoeful
step, ereot head, straight shoulders, easy
arms, and hands to be acquired by aumoient
determination to present a dignified car-

riage. When will deportment be taught In
our sohools!

TWO BIO SHEEP HERDS.
One of Ten Thousand Head and An

other of seventeen Thousand Head
Driven to Kit Carson.

Nrom the Colorado Spring Republic
Meters. Seldomridge and Pebbles of this

city are now making preparations to dispose
of their two large herds of sheep whioh they
purchased in JNew Mexico early last spring.
Last spring these gentlemen handled in the
neighborhood of 17,000 head, which were
bought in northern New Mexico and sold be
fore they reached the ArkacBasBiver. In Jan- -
nary of the present year Mr. Feobles went to
New Mexico and contracted for the t wo herds
which are now being driven to Kit Carson on
the Kansas Pacific Railroad. Thete sheep
were selected from the most improved flocks
within a radius of 200 miles of Las Vegas,
and were bought especially for feeders and
the Eastern markets. The first herd num-
bering 10,009 head, arrived at Kit Carson yes
terday, and several large Eastern dealers will
inspect them there next week. The other herd
numoerlng 1,UUU, will arrive at the same
place about the twentieth. The .keep mar
ket is very active at present, and the supply
of mutton sheep for the Chicago and Kansas
City market is limited. The wool and sheep
industry in this section of the country was
never in a more flourishing condition than at
the present time, and El Paso county flock
owners have all done exceedingly well during
the past two years.

WAFFLES MADE A JUAN.
A Box Tickle, a Railroad Official's Pa--

Jate and Make. HI. ISark.
From the Philadelphia Press.

The tall, handsome man who. as deepatch- -
er, condusts the bueiness.of the freight de
partment of the Worth Pennsylvania Jtcauroad
at Third and Barks Btreet, is Common Coun-
cilman William Geary, who is one of the lead
ing railroad men in that section of the city.
He has been with the company, in one capa-
city or another, for nearly thirty years, or
since he was a boy. Ha is a self made man.
having reoeived but three months schooling,
in the sense of obtaining educational training,
at a public school while a boy, though later
on he fitted himself for admission to a pri-
vate educational institution and made rapid
strides in his studies.

But it was not his book learning that
brought him into railroading and freight de-

spatching' It was his ability as a baker of
waffles that attracted the attention of the of-
ficial who was instrumental in getting him on
the "road." When a boy he somehow learn-
ed the art and mystery of making waffles. At
that time he was engaged in doing the chorea
for a family at Fort Washington. President
Frank I. Oomley of the North Pennsylvania
Bailroad lived near by. One of Mr. Comly's
weaknesses was an appetite for wames. une
day he took dinner where William was work
ing, and hts nost, knowing tne railroad man s
fondness for the very thing which his hired
boy was most competent at making, instruct-
ed Geary to bake some waffles and to do them
"firet-olas- s."

After dinner Mr. Coraly sought the boy
and made a proposition to him, which was
not only flattering to his pride, bnt was in-

dicative of large peenniary results in the im-

mediate future. Geary was overjoyed at his
unexpected good luck, and promptly accept-
ed the offer, with the reserved condition,
however, that he remaia with his present
employer until the time for whloh his servi-
ces were engaged had expired. During the
first few years of his servioes on the railroad
Geary was given a good many daye off, whioh
time he would spend at Fort Washington, at
th. residence of Mr. Comly, when he would
be given frequent opportunities to keep his
hand in on waffles.

JAVA& MOCHA

A PERFECT ART ALBUM CON-

TAINING 24 BEAUTIFUL PHO-- IFREE TOGRAPHS REPRESENTING TEA
a nr trrCt rr rniTiinr tituB nnv vurrtt tiULiunr.1 TfiUL

BE SENT ON RECEIPT OF YOUR ADDRESS,
CHASE & SANBORN,

52 BROAD ST., BOSTON.

R. G. RUSSELL, '

Architect,
S99 ChtYpel Street, Upstairs.

--ffUUUVECVF
PURE.

Its superior excellence proven ta million, ot homesfor more tban a quarter of a century. It is used by theUnited States Government. Endorsed by the heads oftbe Great Universities as the strongest, Purest, andmost HealthfuL Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
does not contain Ammonia, Lime, or Alum. Sold only
in Cans.

PEICB BAKING POWDEB CO.
SEW tore. cmcaoo. ST. lofS

PARLOR
CABINETS.

We. have just received an In-

voice of new patterns, In Imita-
tion mahogany and Antique Oak.
The designs are much superior
to those of former seasons, and
prices lower.

GHAMBEBLIN & CO.,-Orang- e

and Grown Streets.

Some
Children
Growing
Too Fast

become listless, fretful, without ener-
gy, thin and weak. But you can for-

tify them and build them up, by the
use of

COWS

OF PURE COD LIVER OIL AND
HYPOPHOSPHITES

Of Lime and Soda.
They will take it readily, for H is al-
most as palatable as milk. And it
should be remembered that AS A PRE-
VENTIVE OB CUBE 0FC0C6HS OB COLDS,

N BOTH THE OLD AND YOUNG, IT IS
liNEQ'JALlEQ. Avoid, substitutions offered.

--fTx "superb wLrrnrnorrvTHB urei

'MEDiofitocFOOD
This Omars al ajtd Diaxjriib

1 REPARATION IS A BUBSTANCK OF
llNRtVl! I Fll Parity and medicinal wortb-pot-tnt for

gogd ana pouierfc4, farm. A solid
extract, derived by a new process from very
superior growths of wheat nothing more, and as a

tnnn It would be difficult to conceive of anythingiuuui more wholesome and delicious. It bu Justly
acquired the renutatlon of beitur tbe aalvator

tUH In.ALIUS Anil THE AGED I (all lUCUUlJIBrSDlO
aliment for thagrowth and Drotection of

INFANTS (NO CMLDHEH i
nomiBhfn? and strengthening food for

HURS1HB MOTHERS & GQNVALESCENTSi

In all diseases of the stomach and Intestines.
John Carle A Sons, New York.- -

Typhoid Fever Prevented,ALSO
Scarlet, and all malarial Fevers.

WARRANTED
The Only True Mala-

rial Antifiotr.
It is a positive Preventive and

Core
DB. HOLlfAN'S Stomach and

Liver Fad Is a Sovereign Remedym . ji m

cor
Chilis and Fever,And every other form of Malaria,

all Stomach and Liver Troubles.
(Trfcde Mmrfc.i Nervous and Siek Headaches.

Cbronio Dlarrbcda, Children's Diseases, and many
ot the Complaints Peculiar to Females. Special
Instructions and advice free of charge by address-
ing Q.W.Holman, M.D. Full treatise sent on applica
tion. or eaie Dy an nrsx-cias- s uruggists, or tenc ojmail postpaid on receipt of price. "Regular Fad, Si.
Heware or. Bogus ana xuutauon raas. ask ior ir.
Holman's, take no other. Holman Liver Pad Oo. ,

all eodlm P. O. Box .tlt, New Tork.

L.Yf ...CATAT3RH
LKhAfVl BALM

Allays Pain
and Inflamma-

tion.
Heals the

Sores.
Restores the

Senses
or ARSie anaiSmell. iJl- -

TRY THE CURE. HAYEEVE R
A particle is applied Into each nostril and is

agreeable. Price 50 cents at druggists'; by mall,
registered, 60 cts. SILY BROTHERS.

ogaeod&w 56 Warren street, Kew York.

(THE NEW QUININE.)
No Bad Effect

No Headache

No Nausea

NoRing'gEars

Cures Quickly

Pleasant

iPure
A POWERFUL TONIC

A Specific tor Malaria, Rheumatism, Nervous
Prostration.

THE MOST SOIENTIFIO AND SUCCESSFUL
BLOOD PURIFIES. Superior to qulnln..

Mr. Lode Hoornback, of the V. 8. Sbip Kearsaa.
write, that he meets people almost daily who bava
used or are using Kaskina, and wbo affirm mm ex-

perience that it & superior to quinine In tonic and
curative properties and produces no subsequent bad

fMr!john O. Soarborougtu Selma, N. C.. writes :
"I got malaria in the Southern army, and for a do-se-n

year, suffered from its debilitating effects. I
was terribly run down when I heard of Kaakine. the
new quinine. It helped me at once, I gained 35 lbs."

Kaakine can be taken without any special medi-
cal advice. SI per bottle, or six bottles for $5. 8oid
br druggist s or sent by mail on receipt of price.

KA8KINK OO., 168 Ouana St New York.
eSTeodA-wn- r

DANISH. A. JONES, D, M. T.,
DESTIST,

748 Chapel, cor. of State street,
Booms 1 and .

mg. E. St. JONES,
Dentist, TtS Ohapel atreea, cor. ot Etna street.

Booms. . ow

Dkutxbsd by Oabbixbb nr thb Citt, 15
Cxbts A Week, 50 Cehts a Month, $3.00
fob Six Months, $6.00 a Ykab. Ths Samb
Tkbmbbt Mail.

SINOI.E COPIES THBBE CENTS.

THE OABBINGTON PUBIISHING CO.

All letters and Inoutrlesln regard to subsoriptioator matters of business should be addressed t tf
IUK JTOlIKNAlf AND COVKIISB,N.w Haven. Conn.

NoUc.!
We eanaotaeeept anonymous or return rejected

oommnnloattona. In all cases the name of the
writer will be required, not for publication, but as a
saarantee of Kood faith.

Situations. Wants, Rente and other small adver-
tisements, One Cnta Word each Insertion.

Display advertisements One square (one Inch)one Insertion, Sl.20: each subseanent Insertion 49
cents: one week S8.20; onemonth, $10.00.

Obituary notices, in prose or verse, 15 cents per
line. Notices of Births, Marriages, Heaths and fu-
nerals, 85 cts. each. Local Notices SO eta. per Una,

AuveruBBmentsoB secona page one price ana.
Yearlv advertisers are limited to their own imme

dlate business, (all matter to be unobjectionable)
and their contracts do not include Wants, To Let
For Bale. etc.
Bperialratesfurnlshed onapplioatlon forcontraota

eoverinjr considerable length of time, or a large

One square, one year, 840; two squares, one year
$70: three squares, one year. 8100.

THE WEEKLY JOURNAL
18 PUBLISHBB

Kvbby Tbubbdat MoBRIITa.
Blnicle Ooples 6 cents - $3.08 a year
Strictly In advance 1.50 a yea."
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NOT DEAD AND BIRIKD.

The "revelations" which have been poured
forth during the last week have, it is hoped
by the oonsolidationists, driven ths anti- -

consoUdationists into their holes and efieotu.

ally stopped the holes np. Indeed, it is
generally believedthat one of the objects of
these "revelations" was to bring this about,
Bat it has probably not done It. In spite of
the tremendous efforts that have been, made
to nullify the argument against consolidation
and to annihilate the argners against it, both
still remain, and are likely to be heard front.
The old town system hasn't bsen very mnoh
damaged by the New Haven board of select
men, and it will probably snrvlve even the
attack made by Clerkin. Nothing has ap
peared during the past week which shows
that town government is a failure, and it has
not been made plain that it is wise and just
to force people to consolidate who don't want
to. Therefore we would hint that it might
be a trifle premature to consider

and the dead
and buried.

GOLD IN GEORGIA.
Gold milting is to be again oarried on in

Georgia. Several American and English
eapitalists have confidence that gold mining
in that State can be made to pay if conducted
on scientifio principles. They do not expe.t
to acquire fortunes in a week or month. They
deolare that they are not forming companies
for speculative purposes. They are not try-

ing to dispose of stock. They propose to do
a legitimate business and expect to get a fair
return for the capital they invest.

Once upon a time there was not a little ex
citement over the gold of Georgia. The best

paying deposits were near Dahlonega, whloh
is an Indian word signifying yellow metal.
This place attracted many settlers, who ex-

pected to beoome rloh by mining. It boasted
of having "streets of gold," and suoh was
the case, for the quartz rock, whloh every-
where crops oat, contains small portions of
the preoions metal. Th. belief that enor
mous quantities of gold would b. obtained
led to the establishment of a branch of the
mint here in 1887. Three years afterward
the first ooinage was exeonted. Operations
were continued at this mint till the war of
the rebellion, and the entire amount of its
ooinsge was $6,121,919. It is estimated that
gold worth $3,000,000 has been obtained in
Georgia since it was first searched for by the
whites. It is known to exist in all the coun-
ties in the northern part of the State, and
occasionally nuggets of considerable size are
fonnd. The richest quartz, however, is in a
stretch of country about fifteen miles wide,
in the middle of whioh Dahlonega is situated.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

Daring the year ending September 30 the
four lines of elevated railroad in New York

eity carried 179,407,433 passengers. The to
tal number of passengers carried since these
roads were opened is 1,203,920,833. These
are truly amazing figures.

Th. highest court of Belgium has lately de--

olded that betting on horse races cannot be
Included among games of ohanee, since,
though the result of a race may be inflnenoed

by chance, the qualities of a horse and his
zlder are, provided there be no fraud, not a
superfluous proviso, the essential elements of

nooeas.

The intelligent oomposltor and the lynx- -

eyed proofreader have oome to light in San
Fran.isoe. They made a certain minister In

that olty close his sermon by saying that'
"hell was a certainty, but that the number
saved was infinitely in excess of the de
mand." The editor had written "damned"

plainly as he dared.

The late Sir Daniel Goooh used to pay the
olosest attention to all details of railroad

management. It is told of him that, finding
a porter at Aoton in calling the name of a
atation prefixed an aspirate, while a porter at
Hanwell omitted it, he ordered that the men
should be transposed, with the result that
the ears of a critical people were not again
offended.

-

Archbishop Ireland of St. Paul testifies to
the remarkable sueoess of the high license
law in Minnesota. It has reduced the num-

ber of saloons in St. Paul about two-thir-

and drinking generally has been so much
diminished that the distillers and brewers are
b.earning alarmed. As the arehblshop Is one
of the most indefatigable temperance reform-
ers in the country --his testimony in this mat-

ter is valuable.

There is nothing to compare with the
tincture or a strong Infusion of capsicum
annnum mixed with an equal bulk of mueil-ag-e

of gam arablo, and with the addition of
a few drops of glycerine, for a "blaok eye,"
according to the Pharmaceutical Era. This
should be painted all over the bruised sur-

face with a camel's hair pencil and allowed
to dry on, a seeond or third coating being ap-

plied as soon as the first Is dry. If dene as
soon aa the Injury la lnflioted, this treatment
will invariably prevent the blaekening of
the bruised tisane. '

It Is dangerous to let a man die In a hotel
in Paris. A queer French law enables the
landlord to present his bill to the relatives
for the death. Seven hundred franos was the
item recently demanded from an Amerloan
family for the decease of one of Its members
in a well known hotel. This extortion would
have been three times as great If the person
had died of a contagious disease,and doubled
if the deoeaeed was a prince or member of

any rioh old ariatoeratio family. The allow-

ances by the judges, however, are generally
mnoh less than the olaima of the landlords.

The Petersburg Index-Appe- al, one of the
strongest of the Democratic papers of Vir-

ginia, undertakes to correot Mr. Cleveland's
declaration that the Democratic majority in
Tirginla was due to "the leaven of tarlfl re-

form." The Petersburg paper says: If there
Is any tariff leaven working in Virginia it is
the leaven ef protection to Amerloan indus-

tries and Amerloan labor. So strongly do

Should Save for a Rainy Day

Whatever They Can.
Ton ou do to by lendttijr na yonr Ulitora, Oyer

WwM BUU SU1W WW VI

Cleaned or Dyed.
Ladles, by obaerving above rule, can greatly in--
" willJ mm J 1UOU. uium, wraps,Shawls and Garments of all kind, dyad or cleaned.

Weoleanand.team quantities of Pluahes and
www wwvh w UQti aHiaiSlgiVIHOU

. .Va ataa T t nri jw. awuriainffj, vrinaow etwaes ana

. We take op, clean and relay Carpets.
Oar Laundry work ! of the highest grade.

The Forsyth Dyeing and
jjaunarying oo.

OFFICES :
Nos. STS and 645 Chapel Street.

works:
State, Lawrenoa and Meoaanlo sts.

' Telephone,

Lumber at Rock' Bottom Prlees.
TMBEB Boards and Plank, Georgia and

Michigan Whit. Plna, Sprue, and
Hemlock, pina and Cypres. Shingles. Cypress

"i H. w, btu w. 871 Chapel street.

EXTRA FINE
CASTILE SOAP.

Savon D'HullIe D'OIIve Brand.
1.00 PER DOZEN BABS. '

HEWITT'S DRTJ& STORE
(FOEMERLY WHITTLESEY'S,)

744 CHAPEL STREET.

AGRICULTURAL

FALL AND WINTER
FABM AND STABLE

Blaclilnea and Toola.
Baldwin's Imp'd Fodder Cutter,

The beet one in use.

Improved Lever Cuttera,
For bay and stalk. ; price, low.

Corn Sliellera,
Single and doable balanoe wheels, plain and

t gearea ; tne oest Hneiier in turn.

Fanning mills,
Of the latest ImproT.menta.

Axei.
Tha two beat branda in the market ; call and

aea tnem ana get tne beat.

Both Hooks,
Buau Scythes,

Bask Snaths.
Crosscut Saws,

From 4 to 0 fet long.

Bnek Saws,'
Bat Traps, Lanterns,

Buckskin Gloves and mittens.
Call and ex.mln. all of tba abor. Kooda

and get the LOW PRICES.

R. B. BRADLEY & GO.

406 and 408 State Street.

EARLE & SEYMOUR,

SOLICITORS
or

J

American s Foreip Patents,

868 Chapel Street,
NEW HAVEN CONN.

JOHN E. XABLK.
Expert In Patent Oai

OEOBOB D. BKYMOUB, Counselor at Law.

TOED O. EARLE.

RICHARDSON'S

NEW METHOD
FOR THE PIANOFORTE.

From tha nirr day of Its oubllcatlon It has been
a derided moMaf, lelUng stMdlly from year to
)ar, and gi.lag th. printer no rent with Its

edltiana, IU total aale. to tha preaent tlm.
agcragat. nwly 460,000 COPIES.

Beoreatlon and Study ara In it admirably com--
MnML TH. BOOK Urn DMH IXIKUT LIIUM RT HQ HQ
i. tba moat nerfeot of lnitruatlon book.. It ha. alao
naa aaaiuon. rnca, wun a,menoan uugnrina, "
with loreiga nngaring, aa.
Maw C.na.r.ry n.ttao4 for

rMB.I.IIm
In thra. parts, with American and foreign Anger- -

log; each 1.60; oompl.t., $8.
This An. book securad at one th. powerful aid

and approral of tha profmon and pupil, of tba
Oonaerratory for whloh It wa. compUad. andriraat It has always btn uaad. Very wlealy

anowa ana naea. -
Th. ban uompanion Ior an inacrueuoa, boo. is

Haaeat'e Plaaofort T.eltal..,
Cental nlag vrmrj axarolae needed for the fall d- -

TMopm.nl or ceonnioai awiy on wa ruwhvm.
By Dr. Wa. Kaeoa, with axpianatlona oy w. a. a.
Mathews. Prto. t 89.

Any book mailed for retail prloe.

Oliver Ditson Company, Boston.
u. n. UIUMO s uo. an oroaaway, naw xora.

gaitrt, mis. t.

CHEAP AND ARTISTIC

WALL PAPERS
AT

ALLEN DREW & CO.'S

Broadway Paper Store.

LIHCnUSTA, WALTOH,
'

AND
'

PLASTIC RELIEF,
AT

PLATT & TH01PS0FS,
90 and 09 Orang--e Street.

JUST RECEIVED,
A FULL LINE

ENAMEL PAINTS.
THOMPSON & BELDEN,

396 AND 398 STATE STREET.

OmMw Boil Hag.

of December we mean

by us beiore.
an idea of this "increased

space in me dairy papers.

Drv Goods into money,

&C0.
NEW HAVEN, CONN,

pUscellaneottB.

FOR THE PARLOR.

Wilton Velvet Body Brussels
AND

TAPESTRY CARPETS.
ONE HUNDRED

Different Styles of Parlor Suits.

Window Shades and Lace
Cnrtslns.

HIGH ART
Cylinder Parlor Stoves.

THE LATEST AND THE BEST.

No Smoke, No Ga, No Dust.

WE ARE THE BOLE AGENTS.

P. J. KELLY & CO,
818-8- 24 Grand Ay., 36 Church St.

N. B . Everything sold at moderate prices. The
selection of some miserable article and putting;
low prlc. on it and charging fancy prices for every-
thing else we leave to others.

tar Beware of the Greeks when they bear gifts.

REQUIRES
NO COOKING.

Double
Strength.

Ask Your Grocer For It.

ALLISON BROS.,
Manufacturer.,

MIDDLKTOWN. CONN.

aulS ly nrm

ELEGANT LININGS
CANNOT conceal f
The BUN0HINE9S -t-he
CLUMSINESS the
SQUASHY look that a
Beady-Ma- de Overcoat always has.
We pnt In --

Better linings, ont
Arid fit to yonr own liking
A stylish, shapely
Overcoat, at prloes from
$10.25 to $20.00,
Including oloth. .
Suite (to order) $18.25 to $21.00.
Pants (to order) $3 to $5.25.

Plyiilli Joct Pails Co,
OF BOSTON,

Old Register Building,
nl oaw fr NEW HAVEN, Com.

PSOEllSSER'S SM
. pi

1 CONCENTHAT6D
PURE

fi-- 8 EXTRACT
OF

ci GQ VANILLA
sFOR FLAVORING

ICE CREAM,
. B ; CUSTARDS,

I JELLIE8,g. PA8TRY, AO.

8 OtREOTIONS IOS
or more to a quart

according to taste. J. .a
8 MAHUFACTURCRD BY -

53 DE LISSER&C0. I
i55&457W.26tlSl p o

'a hew voaic.

PUR CAPES.
Wa bare a good variety, in all tba leading

kinds ol far, at moderate prloea.

SEALSKIN SACQUES.
All sizes and length, on band, aa well aa

made to order.

FRIEND E. BROOKS,
T95 Chapel Street.

BUBGES8 AMD BUBOESS,
751 Ohapel Street,

inporten and Manufacturer, of FINE FURS,
lnnlnriinp all of tha

T.r1ln tlf of RKAt. RACOUE8. 8HOTTLDEB
CAPES in SEAL, MINK, MONKEY, PEBSIANEB,
AHTKAUHaw a .to., at iowe pneea.

All Kinds of fur Work a Specialty.

E. P. AKVINE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

BOOMS 0, 11, 18,

eo ahurob. street
WILLIAM A. WRIGHT,
Attorney and Connselor-at-La- w,

vrrivaa.
153 Church st., cor. Court St.

SaiBty Bicycles,

FOR MEN AND BOYS.

A Full Line. Banging In Price
from $18.00 to $135,00,

' INCLUDING

THE SWIFT
And the New flOO Steel Frame

BOSTON.
Call and see than at

BUSHNBLKS
Hardware and Tool Store,

aSO '713 CHAPEL STEEET.

gdwcattotial.
THE NEW YORK SCHOOL

OF

Shorthand and Typewriting.
Alao aelect biulneei school for touiik ladle, and

(eatlemen, boy. and girls. The following branehea
are taught by experienced teacbera:

Shorthand and Typewriting, by MIm Crittenden.
XBIgIIUJ, PWnU,, .UUMUMII DIIWIU,,

Orawmar, Arithmetic, Ueaoing, ate, by oompatuit
taaehara.

Bhorthand thoranghly taught by malL Call or
anna lor cironian.

BtenoffrADher.1 and tvnewriten' aunoliea for aala.
Buaiuaa noaltiona secured for araduatas. . School

now open. Pupils may enter at any time.
Bliss S.F.M.CrlUenden, Principal,

87 Church St., N.w HaTea,Oonn.,Offlc, Room 8.
.17

THE HOGARTH
BUSINESS UNIVERSITY

SOCBATIO 8Y8TKM. No claaK. Each pupil
wnar&tiilr. Mora upon real la made

by this method In three month, than by th. old
routine in a year.

Day and Evening Sessions.
THEORY DEPARTMENT.

Mathematics. Grammar. BDellln.. PenmanshlD.
Bookkeeping. Mechanical Drawing ana juocuuon

PRACTICAL DEPARTMENT.
Fully eoulDoed with best facilities for Banking..Ll I 1," wkAlu.U A II

Busiaeaa. Notes, Drafts, Checks, Bills of Exchange
and all form, of Mercantile Paper negotiated.
There are Postofflce, Emporium, Bulletin of th.
Produce and Exchange markets; eTory thing to
aeip the learner.
BHORTH ANT AND TYPEWRITING DRPARTMT.

Best typewriting machines and efficient corps of
Instructors, no charge ior situations procures,
Ta,lMranhinr denartment all comDlete. Penman
ship department best in the country. 900 scholar,
last year, half of whom were ladies. Life scholar
ship S26. Buooea. guaranteed.

Call or sand for circular. Visitors welcome. Of-n-

open evenings.
srsauBr. ... na a.BB,

.18 Hogarth Academy, Chapel, cor. Church St.

THE FAUMTLEROY SCHOOL.
KINDERQARTEN AND PRIMARY.

LEIQHTON will open a Kindergarten and
JjiX. Primary School In the restry of th. Church
of the Messiah, Orange street, near Elm, Wednes
day, Baptemoar ira. r or circulars or otner intor
mation call upon or address

stf 164 Grore street. New Haven. Conn.

CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC,
s sjfturcn street.

MR. and MRS. E. A. PARSONS PIANO
MR. B. M. SMITH ...VOICE

omca or
Tha Connecticut Kntcrtalnm.nt Ba--r.an. by m

INSTRUCTION ON THE PIANO

And ChHrch Organ. ' .

O. WHeeler,gTVRQANIST at th. First Baptist chnroh, Nawtf Haran, late pupil at tha OON8EKVAT'
LIEPZia, OKKMAN Y, and of Dr. Bridge, organistat sraatanlnstar Abber. ixmaoa, will give inscrua
tton on the Piano and Church Organ from Sept. 1st

SCHOOL
MODERN LANGUAGES.

CHABLE8 II. BLAKEStiEE,DIRECTOR.
40 Church Street, opp. Postofflce.

Instruction in German. French. SDanish and Ital
ian by competent instructors. Conns of Z5 lemons
in Class, aiu.ev; priTa.. instruction, .l.oo p.r nour.

Orer 46, iS and 50 Church Street
Tha most successful Business College In New En.

eind. Flfty-flT- . full graduate, last May, Including
with an attendance of nearly SOI In aU

Brinones.
nortnaad stud Typewriting.Inereased facilities In all denartmenta.

Wall BMalen basins MONDAY. HttPTRHf RF.n &rn
Make early appUoatloa far both day and erenlng

asaaioiia. a A. uanuuaj, rresioenv.
H. A. LoTtUXn, Ria. F. B. Briqbaii, Beo'y.

uIsM

837 CHAPEL STREET,

IF YOU

CAN SPARE A MOMENT

DROP IN, ;'V

And satisfy yourself that the

BEST ASSORTMENT
OF

TOILET SUNDRIES
and tba Lowest Prices are to be found at

84 CH 811161 Ceiter sts
Hair, Olotb, Tooth, Nail, Flesh and Bath

Brnsnea.
Bath Sponges and Towels.

Imported and Domestic Perfames.
Toilet Waters, Soaps, Powders and Cos

metic, of arery description.

IMIOURE GOODS.

Nail Powders, Buffers, Files and Soissors.
Hand Mirrors, Dressing Caaee,

Shaving Sets.

Bassts, Mngs and Stropa.

Chest Protectors, Paper Tests,
And a oholoe line of

FBEMCH CHAMOIS, suitable for Under-
garments.

E. L. WASHBURN,
Church and Center Streets.

The
New Haven

Window-Shad-

Company,
70 Orange Street

FALL STYLES
IN

Carpets,
Lace Gurtains,

Draperies,
ETC, ETC.

68 to 72 ORANGE STREET.

NEW HAVEN

WINDOW SHADE COMPANY

CENTENNIAL NUMBERS
Harper's Weekly and Frank Les-

lie Illustrated WeeklyNOW BEADY.
Everybody should secure and preserve these great

The Downes News Co.,
mil BCD Ohapel .treat, sear Church.
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PDATINO niTTBBI. JfpeciaX Notices.BIISS EDWARDS LKOTCBB. jfyjecial Holiesspecial Notices.special Sonets.Remember, let one of New Haven'a rushers

stay more closely at New Britain's eage, and
The Bravery and Service efthe Colored

. Ben In War.
The eloquent apeech of Bev. Mr. Danoy

Monday night at the A. M. E. Zion ohurch.on
the bravery and services of tbe colored men
in the late war and their present political IB F. 1L BROWN.

I

Clearii tie Way for Holiiay Cools

GREAT SACRIFICES
IN EYERY DEPARTMENT,

In order to accommodate with the necessary
aasortment and display 01 xloliday Hoods, wnlon we are now- receiving and

will exhibit on or about December 1st. Make an examination of
our qualities, and your own intelligent Judgment will

Convince Yon Tlatffo Have No Goiptition In Lot Prices.

Curtain Bargains.
$3.00 per pair, Cross Stripe Fongee Curtains,

50 inohes wide, fringe top and bottom,
something new; value $3.75. '

$3.98 per pair, Cluny and Antique Curtains,
full length and width, reduced from $3.75.

$5.98 per pair, Plain Top Chenille Portieres,
with deep floral dado ; you can look the
oity over and will not match in quality or
style under $7.50 and $3.00.

$2.38 each, 6-- 4 Flush Center Covers, with
beautiful tapestry dado; never before re-

tailed less than $3.00. All new colors.

Flannel and Blanket Bar-
gains.

10o per yard, one case wide Canton Flannel,
extra heavy, reduced from 12c.

25o per yard, one case all wool Scarlet
Shaker Flannel; cannot be surpassed for
value in this country,

f1.68 each, full size Chintz Comfortables,
with turkey red lining, filled with fine
White Cotton; our regular $1.89 quality.

$2.95 per pair, 11-- 4 White Wool Blankets,
red and blue borders ; a very desirable
quality; reduced from $3.50.

Housekeeping Linens Bar-
gains.

25o each, All Linen Huck Towels, 24x50, fine
quality Broche borders ; regular 33o qual-
ity.

43o per yard, All Linen Bleached Table
Damask (Irish), reduced from 59o.

$1.58 each, 11-- 4 White Marseilles Quilts,
with beautiful center patterns, extra
heavy; reduced from $1.89 each.

$3.48 per set, one lot of 8-- 10 Fringed Lunch
Cloths, with Napkins to match, plain
white and colored borders ; reduced from
$4.50.

R M. BROWN & CO.
Importers and Retailers,

CJIAPEL., CrRECrSON AND CENTER STREK'1,
NEW HAVEN, CONW.

NEW YOBK, 894 BROADWAY.

A Scholarly Address, eivlaa a Coaa- -
prehsnslvo View of tha asevelop-sse- at

of Barypttaai Palatlna froaa the
Earlteet Tlanes Uatll the Fuslea
With the Greek.
The Hyperion waa again filled last night

with a collared audlenoe to bear the aeoond
lecture by the talented woman Egyptologist,
Miss E J wards, whose name Is now promi
nently before our country. He subject was
"Portrait Fainting in Ancient Egypt" Illus-

trated by an Ancient Portrait Gallery. Bev.
James Johnston, A. S. A., of Bolton, Eng
land, writing at Miss Edwards, says: "In the
person of Miea Amelia B. Edwarda tha sub-

ject of Egyptology has an eloquent and dis-

tinguished representative. Laying no claim
to the role of a praotioal explorer, auch as

pertains to Madame Dieulafoi, whoae aeven

yeats excavations at Persepolls and Susa
have yielded rich results, Miss Edwards has
nevertheless, helpfully contributed to the
popularization of discoveries in the land of
the Pharaohs. What Miss North hat accom-
plished through her celebrated Nile Sketohes,
tbe women who is of the
Egypt Exploration Fond, has achieved
mainly by a pen, skilful, versatile, and

Last night tha audience expeoted muoh and
were not disappointed, the addreaa being a
choice and inatruotive entertainment. Miss
Edwarda ia pre eminently an English woman

refined, intellectual, traveled and well
read. She wae suffering from a oold last
evening, but nevertheless, her voice was
found admirably adapted to publlo speak-
ing, being fluent, clear, and pleasantly

to the listening ear. Interspersed here
and there throughout tbe address were bits
of felloltous word painting of artistie analy-
sis and keen and discriminating comment
whloh heightened the Interest ten-fol- d. The
prinoipal points of the leotnre follow:

We would naturally suppose the arts of
soulpture and painting, which have come
down to ns from the ancient Egyptians, to be
twins, but painting and drawing, Its prede-oess-or.

are infinitely older, as anolent as
Egypt's oivlllzation ia, almost as old as man
himself. Drawing ia tha earliest art the
world possessed, and we pass at once from
the moat anoient traoea of the Egyptian
draughtsman. We oannot measure the
abyss of tlm whloh elapsed between tbe
two. Wa oannot guess how long It took the
primitive Egyptian to work np from his
original barbarism to tha time when we first
hear of him, for even then he was a finished
scientist and mathematician, aad had a wide
knowledge of arte and literature. It ie with
his skill as a draughtsman and as a painter
that we are concerned. The earliest Egyptian
paintings are at the temple of Dene-ba- r

on the Nile, and antedate the
birth of Christ by 8,000 years. They are
contemporaneous with the building of the
great pyramids. Their peculiarity ia that
ths heads and lege are represented in profile,
while the bodies and eyea are full front.
Having no idea of perspective, the feet of the
figures were drawn upon tbe same plane.
Still, the pletnr to not so preposterous as
tbe description wonld seem; the lint are
drawn with each freedom and graoefulnsas
that we forget the deformity. In coloring, the
mea were painted a dark, reddish brown, and
tbe women yellowish buff. The features and
drees also reoelved a conventional repreaeu'
tatlon. The anolent Egyptian was not a

bnt an Illuminator. Ha oonld notStlnteta widow weeping at the side of tbe
mummy of her husband, nor Pharaoh slay-
ing bis thousanda on ths field of battle, but
in the representation of raoe oharaoteriatioa
and individuals, alien types and alien oos--
tumes, he was inimitable. The impression
la prevalent that the Egyptian artist took
mora liberties with the human form
divine than artists of any other nations,
but it is not the case. The
early artist in all times and in all nations
begin in the same way and make precisely
the same error. Nothing in Egypt baa been
discovered so lndiorously feeble aa the draw-
ing on the proto-Homer- io vases of Athens,
contemporaneous with tbe time of ths 20th
dynssty, under Barneses III., at even whloh
period true Egyptian art waa in ita decad-
ence.

At thle point were displayed a number of
photograph direct from the original
by means of a powerful atsreoptioon,
Mis Edwards pointing out their
salient characteristics, as she did Monday
night. Tha contrast between the early
Greek piotnres and the finished Egyptian
wsa indeed laughable, but it was notioed
that the former developed, while the latter,
having arrived at a oertain point of perfec-
tion, remained at a standstill.

Continuing, the leoturer aald the Greeks
learned from the Egyptians, but at length
the Egyptlsns adopted the progressive Ore-el- an

Idea. When the hose labyrinth near
Hellopolla waa destroyed by the Boman gov-
ernment a portion of ita site was made ne of
as a plaoe of borisl by an extensive Qrseoo-Egyptt-

oolony. Here the new art oame
Into being, perhaps a variation of rolling tha
bandages over the face ot the mummy sug-

gested it. Faces and heard were painted
full face, with light and shade to give the
aemblanca of relief. The material was gen-
erally wax, laid on panele of eedar wood.
Tha colors were applied in powder form to
the anrfaoe of the aoft wax by a aeed brush.
Tbe result was an immense step forward.

By meane of tbe stereoptioou a aeriee of
specimens of this later portraiture found In
recent excavations waa projected on the
screen. The taoea were exceedingly Inter-eatin- g,

the drawing,expresston and light and
shade effecte being excellent. The faces, es-

pecially those of the women, bore an exceed-
ing modern look and were oomplete to the
moot minute detail.

A New Paaalo.
A very simple and yet one of tha moat per-

plexing puzzles wa have seen has made Ita
appearanoe on the market. It to entirely
novel, very small, and to ons of those puszlss
whloh, one done, one to tempted to try over
agaln,of tea to their disdSmfitnre. It to called
the "Trl-- lt Pnzale" and it to on sale at aU the

awi atorea.

A Goad Shewing.
A correspondent ssys: Captain L. W.

Tryon of West Haven, master of the eoheoner
Jeremiah Smith, owned by Jeremiah Smith
of this city, bss just closed a very paying
oharter. The schooner to to take a oargo of
ooal from South Amboy, N. J., to Newbury-por- t,

Mass., at $1.40 per ton, discharged
and towage, then will proceed to Greene
Landing, Me.; and there take on $00 tons of
granite for Waahlngton, D. C, at the very
unaaually high rate of $2 per ton, loaded and
discharged.

The aald seheoner to one year old, and haa
proved herself a remarkable vessel, carrying
tbe largest load on tha least draught of water
of any schooner on the ooaat. Captain and
owners are well pleased with the vessel and
her year's sarnings.

TUB GOUNOD SOVIBTT.
Active Preparations for tha Consist;

Concert.
Rehearsal for the Gounod concert are be-

ing vigorously conduoted at tha United
ehurch ahapel every Monday evening at 8
o'clock. These rehearsals are very Interest-

ing and many subscribers have availed them-
selves of the privilege aooorded them of being
present. Mr. Agramonte's methods are in-
atruotive and aggressive. He has a wonderful
faenlty of getting a great amount of work
accomplished In a ahort time. Tha Gounod
society bss a large number of sight readera,
as waa evident at the last rehearsal by the
attack and mastery of tbe exceedingly diffi-
cult fugue in the Goetz psalm.

The programme for the conoert to nearly
oompletad. Its contents will insure a de-

lightful treat. A large and constantly in-

creasing eubsoriptlon list makes it evident
that the Gounod society haa loat none of its
popularity. Arrangements are being made
by whloh enbsoribers osn retain tha same
seats from season to season.

TUB HIGH tCHQOL.
Tha Blah School Team Defeats tha

Belts University Team of Stamford
Hartford Blcn School Game w.

' The foot ball eleven of the Betta military
aeademy of Stamford, visited this city yea-terd-

to play a game with the HUlhonee
High Sohool team. The game, which waa
played on the Yale field, resulted' In a
victory for the Hillhouae boys, by a sooreof
80 to 0. Tha game was an Interesting one
from tha start, and tha good playa were
heartily cheered by the large number of
spectators present. ...The second tonoh-dow- n, whloh waa made
by "Chub" Morris, waa one of the prettiest
playa witnessed. Thia rush wss made from
abont the sweaty-fiv- e yard line. A
Tale bum ratereed In a very aooeptable man-

ner. '

morning tha Hartford High
Behool team will be down to encounter tha
H. H. 8. boy. The game will be called at

p. m., at tha Yale field. In tha evening a
sapper will be given the two elevens at
Flemaalns's.' . - -

on BTaaa"" r-

la worth a column of rhetoric, said an Amer-
ican statesman. It la a faot established by
the testimony of thousands of people that
Hood's flersaparilla does curt scrofula, salt
rheum and other diseases or affections arising
from lmpare state or low condition of the
blood. It also overcomes that tired fmlino-- .

areata a good appetite and gives strength to
Tvery part of ths system.

racklra aa cimelanatl Admitted
Into she Rational IeaaaeA Yen
Clnh Leasrae-lHareafi- er no Club can
ell tha Release of a Player, Bat the

Player Can Bay Bla Release.
Naw Yobx, Nor. 14. The Brooklyn and

Cincinnati olnba of the American association
joined tha National league y, making
ten olnba In the latter organization for next
aeason.

The National league waa in session until
long after midnight, and adjourned without
finishing their consideration of the constitu
tion and .- Several Important changes
were msde, and the players will be gainers
thereby. The "sales system" topractically
abolished, forln the future all contracts with
players will be made by the clubs and not by
the presidents. A olnb to not allowed to sell
the release of a player to another club, but a
player may buy hie own release. When a
elub disbands, the players are released from
eontraot and reservation, but the league re
serves the right to transfer the players to
anotner league cluo.

In explaining these changes Mr. Young,
the president of the league, said that now no
elnb could go to another and buy the release
of any of ita players. The "deal" ot toe
paat wonld be done away with, and the Bos-

ton club could not buy players from Chioago
or JJatrolt, as it bad tn tbe cases ol uiarxaon,
Kelly, Brouthers and others. If any player
wanted to leave ths club be was with, he
could ask for a price to be set npon bis re
lease, and oonld then make terms witn any
other olnb, both in regard to the salary hs
waa to get and how much advance he was to
get over the price paid by him for his re-

lease. It would depend to a great extent
npon his own desire where be played ball.

' To Satellite, the Cleveland catcher, who
reoelved $2,000 salary in Detroit and only got
$1,750 in Cleveland, there was, on motion of
Mr. Spalding, allowed the difference of $260
from the league treasury. This difference
waa one of the grievances of the Brotherhood
players.

Byan and Williamson of the Chicago ball
olnb followed Pfeffer's example to-d- and
signed eontraota with the new Players' league
lor tnree years.

Shortly attar 7 o'clock the league oonven
tlon, which had been in continuous session
sinoe 8:15, adjourned for the night. The
newspapermen were Invited into the meeting
room, and the health and prosperity of the
Brooklyn and Cincinnati clubs were drank
in glasses of ohampagne. Then President
Young, who bad been shortly be
fore adjournment, gave out the news of the
day's work. The aubjeot of contention during
almost tbe entire day's session was a pro
position to increase the visiting olub 25 to SO

per cent. The Cleveland, lndianapolu,fitta
burg and Washington olnba favored the in
crease, while the wealthy olubs, New York,
Chicago, Boston and Philadelphia, were op
posed to It. For two nours tnere was a dead
lock on the question. Finally the opposition
offered to compromise on 33 percent.,
whloh was refnsed, and tbe matter was ulti-
mately settled by the adoption of 40 per cent,

The next important change in the consti-
tution was the complete abolition of the
classification clauses. This matter i
treated npon in sections 30, 81 and 82, whloh
were entirely wiped out. Instead of five
umpires, whloh the president of the league
wae authorized to engage at a late honr
Wednesday night, the number was increased
to aix. in oonseqaenee of the increase of
membership.

Section of the eonatitntion, whioh deals
with the guarantee foad was amended, bo
as to make the bond of each olab . $35,000,
instead of $3,000, the same to be paid in an
nual assessmenta ol ll.UW a year.

Section 69 was so amended that postponed
games ean be played any time afterwards.
but it waa provided that two gamea should
not be played in one day without the prior
consent of two-thir- ds of all the league olnba.
After these alterations tbe convention re-
ceived the applications of the Brooklyn and
Cincinnati olubs for membership. They
were made out in the form required by the
league constitution and were refered to
the board of directors, who reported
favorably npon them. The clubs were then
eleoted to membership by acolamation.
President Young waa authorised to designate
and fix a distinctive color for each olnb uni-
form. Then the convention eleoted these
officers: President, Mr. Yonng; directors,
F. Del Robinson of Cleveland, W. A.
Nlmiok of Pittsburg, W. F. Hewitt of Wash-

ington and Charles Byrne of Brooklyn.
The following new oommitteee were eleot-

ed: Sohedule committee, A. B. Soden of Bos-
ton, A. Q. Spalding of Chicago, W.A.Nimick
of Pittsburg; board of arbitration, John A.
Rogers of Philadelphia, Niok Yonng, John B.
Day of Naw York; playing rules committee,
A. Q. Spalding, John B. Day and John A.
Rogers.

The oontrsct of printing was awarded to
John S. Sage of Buffalo, who haa had the
work for four years. It was resolved to
bold the next annual meeting in New York,
and the spring sohedule meeting in Cleveland
early In March. A committee of three
Spalding, Rogers and Day were appointed
to prepare an address to the public on the
admission of Brooklyn and Cincinnati to
league membership.

(J. H. Byrne and Gas Abel were eleoted to
represent Brooklyn, and A. S. Stern and
Hairy Stern to a aimilar position with regard
to Cincinnati.

The convention adjourned nntll
morning.

The session will be held for tbe
purpose of arranging oertain parts of the
eonatitntion so as to properly apply to in-

creased membership. The speoial oommlttee
in their address to the publlo will most
likely submit its reports. While the news-
paper men were engaged in gathering
these proceedings the American asso-
ciation delegates , quietly adjourned for
the day. Tbey were very reticent on the
aubjeot of Brooklyn and Cincinnati and an-
nounced nothing of any oenaeqnenoe that
had been done at the meeting beyond tbe at-

tempt to elect a president. That effioial, it
was aald, had not been chosen. The asso-
ciation will meet again morning
and it to likely there will be some Important
aotion.

An A matear Base Ball K,eae;ne.
Naw Yobk, Nov. 14. The beard of man-

agers of tbe Amateur Athletio anion held
a long and Interesting meeting to-

night The prinoipal aubjeot discussed waa

the report of the base ball committee. It to

proposed to organize a national amateur
league to play for the amateur champlonahip
of tbe United States. There will be an east-
ern and weatern championship, the eastern
oironit inolndlng Boston.New York and Phil-
adelphia or Waahlngton; the winners in
eaoh olrouit to play againat each other for
the national championship and a silver cup
valued at $500. - -

POLO BATTEBS.
Last ftlsrhl's lrlsettna of the League at

Raw Britain Xhe Playing Time Re-
duced to Vorty minutes.
Habttobo, Conn., Nov. 14 At tbe meet-

ing of tha Inter-Stat- e Polo league at New
Britain playing time waa reduced
from fifty to forty minutes. The rale for-

bidding the referee to etand on the playing
floor was rescinded. - It was deolded to ap-

point local substitute referees. Those ap-
pointed were: Thomas Lynohof New Britain,
Edward Beeeher of Hartford, W. W. Ivee of
Meriden, J. F. Perry of Springfield, J. J.
Donnelly of New Haven. Bridgeport was net
represented at the meeting.and no substitute
waa appointed from that oity. The regular
referees will be O'Malley, Bnrne and Kelley.
Daniels has withdrawn. Hsreafter instead
of calling ths tims for eaoh goal after a goal
ia made, the referee will call the time need in
playing np to that time.

James Kelly of New Haven refereed the
polo game in this oity last evening, and his
decision so incensed the spectators thst they
threatened the frightened referee with per-
sonal violence. After the game the crowd
Immediately aprang npon the 'anrfaoe and
aome rushed for the referee, and he, beoom-in- g

frightened, called npon the offioers for
protection. Specials Esenan, Peabody and
Cosier went to his aid aad by earnest request
escorted the referee to the depot. Bridge-
port Farmer.

The aame thing happened to Mr. O'Malleylast year, who waa the best and fairest um-
pire in the league.

Tha elnbe ia the league are all making
money aad there la no reason why the ref-
eree' should not receive satisfactory pay and
thus secure good onea. Another thing, a
referee should never, referee when a team
playa whioh hail from his native place, .

- Last Nlcht'a Gamea.
At Bridgeport the Home team defeated

the Springfield, 7 to 0. At New Britain the
Hartforda, 8 to S. The following is tha
record inolndlng last night's games. '

Tna Record.
Won. Lost Percent.

BpriDgBeld .714
Mew Mav .671
Herldea .SCO
Hartford .428
New Britain .400
Bridgeport... .83

"r - Row Britain To-Ria- nt. .
The Now. Britain .will be here

k and the contest will probably be a moat ex-

citing one. It will be New Britain's first
apppearanoe here. , a great deal depends on
this game. If New Britain wins it means
that ahe and New.Haven are tied for ssoond

place, eaoh with a percentage of '500. If
New Haven wins and Springfield loses, then

Ithtwt teajuwiUbetied for flxst place.

D. S GAMBLE.

' room on first and second fioOTBTtfuf''

Hosiery and Merino Under-
wear Bargains.

25o per pair, Ladies' Black and Colored
Cashmere Hose; regular 38o goods.

50c per - pair, Ladies' Black and Colored
Hose; usually sold at 75c.

37)e each. Ladies' Merino Vests, with pearlbuttons and silk trimmings; never before
sold under 50c each.

$1.00 each, Ladies' Natural Wool Jersey
Bibbed Vests, in very fine quality ; sold
elsewhere at $1.33. Ladies will appreciate
this great bargain.

Hen's Furnishings Bar-
gains.

38o eaoh, Hen's White Merino Shirts and
Drawers, with very slight mill imperfec-
tions; worth 75c.

$1.00 each, Men's Natural Wool Shirts and
Drawers, ribbed tail; this quality oannot
be matched less than $1.56.

75c each, Men's Heavy Brown and Black
Cardigan Jackets; regular price $1.00.

25o per pair, Men's Scotch Shetland and
Lamb's Wool Half Hose. .A good, ser-

viceable article; regular 35c goods.
We also beg to call attention to Attractive

Values in

Millinery Department,
On Second Floor.

Trimmed Hats and Bonneti,
In the most stylish shapes and colors.

UHtrlmmed Goods, .
In an endless variety of Bonnets, Walking
Hats, Toques and Turbans, in all the newest
colors and black. Special Offerings in

Millinery Trimmings.
Birds, Breasts, Wings and Ostrioh Goods,

at low prices.

OFFICES
PABIS, BTJE MABTEL, 5 BIS.

$7,80,
AT

i3

not both rushers keep going back to New
Haven'a cage when a New Britain man
makes a rush that way.

VOOTBlIIi.
Tha Protest Against Ames Laid On

the Tabic Protests Against Harvard
Players Also Tabled.
Nxw Yobk,Nov. 14. An Important meet

ing ef tbe Graduate Advisory oommlttee on

Intercollegiate football was held in the Fifth
Avenne Hotel this morning. The oommlttee
represented by E. L. Biohards of Yale, Her
bert Lee of Harvard, F. D. Beatfys of wea-leya- u,

Duncan Edwards of Princeton andK.'
B. Young of the University of Pennsylvania
began their session at a quarter before eleven
o'olock. The protests whioh the oomaittee
had to aot upon were: One from Harvard

preferring charges of "professionalism"
against Ames of Prlnoeton, and Princeton's

charges of "professionalism" against Dean of
Harvard; and ohargea of receiving compen-
sation for playing- - againat Cranston, Upton
and Stiokney, also of Harvard.

The players had all filed affidavits denying
the charges, and had also been summoned to
aimear before the oommlttee for oral exam
ination in regard to their right to play npon.
the elevens. The Harvard men answered
the summons and were present. Ames re-
fnsed to attend, on the ground that his af-
fidavit had been submitted, and, according
to the rules, they could not call him for oral
examination until they had noted upon it and
found it nneatisfaotory. -

After a hot debate the meeting of the com-

mittee wss adjourned indefinitely. The pro-
test against Ames was laid on the table, it
being decided that not sufficient time has
given Ames to prepare his case. Princeton's
protest against Harvard was.by reason of the
decision of the oommittee in Ames' caae.also
laid on the table.

Boston, Nov. 14. There to a report in
Cambridge that the Princeton eleven will
not play here Saturday. They have written
to the athletio committee of the college re-

fusing to play the game here unless Harvard
promises to play at Princeton next year. No
promise of this kind will be given, but the
general opinion is that Princeton oannot re-
fuse to play at this late hour.

Trinity and Wesleyan at Football.
Hartford, ConB., Nov. 14. Trinity and

Wesleyan played a game of football here to-

day in abont four inches of black mud. Hall,
of Wesleyan, made a touch down after about
ten minutes play and kicked a goal from it.
Neither tide scored after this. Three Wes-

leyan players and one Trinity man were laid
up. None were hurt at all seriously. Score:
Wesleyan 6, Trinity 0.

To Visit St. John's of Hanford.
Hiram lodge, F. and A. M., has received

and accepted an invitation to visit St. John's
lodge of Hartford next Wednesday evening,

Very 111.

Master Mechanic Eittendorf of the New
Haven and Derby railroad is dangerously ill.
Mr. Harry Byder of the Honsatonio road is
for the present attending to his duties.

A Wlnsied Ban Falls and Breaks Bis
. Naek.

Wikstid, Conn., Nov. 14. James D. Nor-

ton, aged seventy-eix- , a man well known In
Winsted and of some prominenoe, fell down
stairs this morning and broke his neok.

Mr. atowe's Sadden Death.
Mr. Isaao Stowe of Orange, whose death

was announced yesterday, died very suddenly
at the home of his son, "Grassy Hill," in
Orange, Tuesday evening at 7 o'olock. Mr.
Stowe had been in good health up to the time
of his death. On Tuesday morning he drove
to his farm in Woodbrldge, and while there

was taken with an attaok of vomiting. He

was brought to Orange and Dr. Pinney was
summoned to attend him. The physician did
not reach the bedside of the sick man in time
to do anything for his relief. The mnsoles
of tbe throat had contracted so that no medl-oin- e

could be swallowed, and Mr. Stowe died
soon after Dr. Pinney'a arrival. The eanse
of death was pronounced effusion of blood to
the brain. This makes the third sudden
death that has occurred in the family within
a short time. The first was an infant ohild,
the second was Mr. Stowe' son, who fell
from a stool while milking.

The funeral services will take plaoe thle af-

ternoon at 2 o'olock and Interment will be
made in tha Orange cemetery.

the Report Rot Trn.
The report, aa published in an evening

contemporary, that the Supreme oourt had
rendered a decision in the Clerkin caae and
had overruled the demurrer offered by
Clerkin's counsel, was denied last night by
Clerk Anketell of the Superior oourt, to
whom the decieon would be sent. Mr.
Clerkin was aeen and aaid. "I know no de-

cision haa been rendered, aa I would be noti-
fied as soon aa anyone. I am oonfident that
the decision will be in my favor."

fler Fourteenth Birthday.
Miss Sadie, youngest daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Warner D. Judaon of 21 Eld street,
was ths happy recipient of a surprise party
last evening, in honor of her fourteenth

birthday, from her yonng associate. It was
a very joyous affair and tha yonng ladies In
their pretty toilets looked oharming. Miss
Sadie was the reoiplent of many beautiful
presents. A bountiful and tempting supply
of refreshments was served at 9 p. m , and
after a few games,- - danoes, eto., the party
aeparated, eaoh delighted with the evening's
pleasures. Ths guests were: Hissss Hattle
Morgan, Clara Fleetwood, Lulu Matthews,
Mabel Hosmer, Hattie Brown, Lain Forbes,
May Dewey, Alice Veader, Masters Osborn
Stllson, Clarence Stilson, Horace Shares,
George Hatthew, Charlee Bishop, Bertie
Buckingham, Willie Robinson.

THE CONTEST A DH1W.
Two Norwalkt Feather-Welgh- ta Fight

Tea Bound for Glory and a Parse of
Twenty-Fiv- e Dollars.
Norwalk, Nov. 14. John Slattery and

John White, feather-weights- , both residents
of this town, fought a battle of ten rounds
late last night in ths basement of an old barn
near Winnipauk, for plory and a parse of
$25. A Stamford men named Bnokman
acted as referee. The fight was in a 16-fo-

ring, Marquis of Queenabury rales. Both
men stripped to ths waist and were in

White was the favorite in
the betting, but the contestants
were very evenly matched and the fighting
was fast and fnrious to tbe end of the last
round, whenj the contest wss deolared a
draw. Tbe two will meet again within a
month and fight to a finish for a large Stake.
The artiolea of agreement specify that the
affair shall occur before the 15th of Decem-
ber, within twenty miles of Norwslk.

DONATIONS TO BT. FRANCIS'.
A Boat Sueeessfal Day for the St.

Francis Orphan Asylum and. Con-
tributions Were Bore Plenty Than
Last Year.
Yesterday was a moat aaooeesful donation

day for the St. Franeia orphan asylum. The
contributions were as large and as numerous
as those of last year, and the committee la
oharge of their collection are highly pleased
with the sueoess of their work. The total
amount of money oolleoted waa a little over

$4,000 and the goods and other contributions
will reach to between $2,060 and $3,000 more
la value. Last year's cash contribution; was
$4,100. This year's will he yet considerably
Inoreased. The collections were in oharge of
a general oommittee, of whloh Alexander
Emery waa chairman. There were also other
committees eeleoted, one from each Catholio
parish, with the pastors as ohairman.

Ia the afternoon the members ot the oom-

mitteee, aa far as they reported, visited the
asylum. A pleasant repast awaited them
there and the afternoon was spent most hap-
pily. There were exercises by tbe two hun-
dred little children, consisting of alnging,
recitations and the like.

It was thought that the contributions
might not be as large as they were, in view
of the idea that the $85,000 left by Philip
Marett to the asylum would be used. The
fact to thst only the interest of this sum will
evsr be available to the asylum, and the first
interest money does not come for aome
months yet.

The oommlttee of St. Mary's oolleoted $700.
Of this William Whalen collected $37 and
Edward Kearney $254. Some of the largest
contributions in this' district were: Domlni-oa- n

fathers $10, P. J. Oronan $10, Mrs.Hugh
Benton $5, B. T. Blake $5, E. Hayes Trow-
bridge and family $7, Mrs. J. S. Porter S25,
Edward Heaton $100, Mrs. Davis-- 5, Mrs.
Tytns $20, MrsWinchester $5, Mrs. Henry
Farnam $5, Prof . Henry W. Faroata $10,
Mm. George Farna'm $5, Treadwell Ketohnm
$5, Mr. Wnrta$5. - - ' -,' 1;

HosfOFd'a Acid Phosphate.
Believes Stent! and PhysicalaUloeeftwM

condition and needs calls to mind an able
and very interesting paper In the present
November number of the New Englander
and Yale Review, edited and published by
Wm. L. Kingsley of this city. Tha article
to by Joseph E. Boy and is npon "Our In-

debtedness to the! negroes for their : eonduot
during the War." ' The Springfield Bepubli- -
oan speaking of Mr. Boy's paper saya:

The country owes them muoh that they did
not rise in insurrection. It was a wonder at
the time, though only one of many. .A peo-

ple, enslaved, abused and ignorant wonld
not have been blameworthy if they had taken
reprisals when war set them rree. mat tney
did net, speaks volumes for this patient and
nnappreciated race.' Then their services as
guides to Union men, either singly escaping
from Imprisonment, or when a company or
soldiers must be shown the way through un-
known country, was almost incalculable.
These helps, and their bravery as soldiers in
the army, are warmly dwelt upon by Mr.
Boy, and many instances enumerated,inolud-ing- ,

of course, the
tragedy ot Fort Pillow. The writer oloses
with an apt quotation "What honor, with
dignity hath been done to Hordeoai for this!"
said Ahasuerus. "There is nothing done for
him." The moral is obvious, but tbe writer,
no more than the biggest politician of them
all, can tell ua how it ia practically to be ap-
plied except by converting the people
among whom they dwell to Christianity and
humanity for the treatment that is given
the negro raoe, North as well as South.reveala
the faot that we are bnly partially "qivilized
and enlightened," vain as we are of oar
progress, j .

latss Ingeraoll' Popular Concerts.
Tbe four concerts whioh are to be given

under the direction of Miss Ingeraoll and Dr.

Leighton at the Hyperion promise to be im

mensely popular affaira. :: Choice selections
will be mingled with popular ballads and
music calculated to win tbe approval of all
tastes. - Nearly the entire local aupport has
been secured, both ocal and instrumental,
and on the evening of the opening conoert,
November 29, the Hyperion will undoubted-

ly be filled to its utmost. Musical people on
all sides are enthusiastic over the idea.

"The deserted Village" knew not an Oliver
Goldsmith like that at the drug stores.

The greatest and simplest puzzls, The
Tri-- It Puzzle. Try it.

Will This Interest Tout
We are selling the best quality body Brus-

sels carpet ia remnants from eight to twenty-fou- r

yards in length, with borders to match,
for 90 cents per yard.

n Wm. Nkely & Co. -

The greatest and simplest pnzzle, The
Tri-I- t Puzzle. Try it.

- card ofThanks.
If ths proprietor of Kemp's Balsam should

publish a card of thanks, containing expres-
sions of gratitude whioh come to hint daily,
from those who have been cured ot severe
throat and lung troubles by the use of
Kemp's Balsam, it wonld fill a fair-size- d

book. How mnoh better to invite all to call
on any druggist and get a free sample bottle
that you may test for yourself its power.
Large bottles 50c and $1.

A Consignment of Art Hoods
Just received, consisting of table runners,
tray cloths, towels, etc, made pf the finest
quality of linen, beautifully embroidered in
silk. On exhibition in Upholstery Depart-
ment, second floor.

Wm. Nkkly & Co.

The greatest and simplest puzale, The
Tri-I- t Puzzle. Try it. nl5 2t

For Fall Dress.
An elegant shirt, equal to any custom

made, perfect in fit, with handsome piqne
bosom, $1 each.

Wm. Nbelt & Co.

A Superior Quality
Scotch Shetland wool half boss, with an im-

proved seamless heel, decidedly a bargain at
38o, we offer them at 23o per pair.

Wu. Nkklt & Co.

Coal Hods!
We have the largest stoek in tbe State, all

sizes and shapes. A splendid hod for 23c.
Wh. NaxxT A Oo.

77c Silk Warp Henrietta 77c.
And worth $1.50. " Ask for a sample and
compare. Black silk faille 89o, worth $1.50.
Black Guinet et Cie. silk 63o, worth $1.25 or
money refunded. 100 pleses plain striped
and plalded- - ladies' cloth, 40 inches wide, at
19o, worth 50o. Bbetzfexdsb's.

nl3 3t

'Good Luck."
A pretty fancy ia shown in ladies' hand-

kerchiefs with horseshoes
in eaoh corner. They are in white and colors.
Two for 25 cents.

Wh. Nxbxt & Co.

Given Awayt Freel
package of Turkish pot

pourrl with every cake of Balsam Fir soap,
price 21 centa per cake.

mo we fri Wm. Nkklt & Co.

To Fall in a Pit.
It Is a bad pun, but a foot that drops into

an Ayers' $4.00 shoe falls in a fit. And it
it has not been in an Ayers' $4 shoe before, it
to probably surprised. The Ayen' $4.00 shoe
does not ask tbe foot to fit the shoe. "That,"
it saya, "is my part of the business." 8t

C. H. Atxbs,
814 Chapel atreet.

Short Lenathvs In Silks
At greatly reduced prioea are among the in-
ducements we offer in our ailk department
this week; they run from 1 to 20 yards in
length, and oomprise all qualities and styles
in black and colored silks.

Wm. Nkbxt&Co.

Lamps! Lamps!
For thia week we shall oontinue onr sale of

lamps, and will also add lampa at $3.89,
which we gnarantee equal to any $6 lamp in
the oity. '

Wm. Nkkly & Co.

Warm Shoes.
Ladies' beaver lace, 65o, $1, and $1.25.
Ladiee' beaver congress, $1.25.
Ladies' beaver button, $1.50.
Ladiee' beaver slippers, 50o., 75o. and $1.
Ladies' felt sole, slippers, $1 and $1.26.
Children's felt sole slippers, 50o.
Men's felt sole slippers, $1.

C. H. Atxbs,
814 Chapel street.

THE SHAKER SECRET
OF LONG LIFE UNFOLDED.

OLD AGE POSTPONED
AND YOUTH RENEWED.

An Illustrated pamphlet of 8 paces, showing eur
fear and dread of old age and death, with instruc-
tions for bringing back

YOUTH AND VIGOR,
Sent free on application.

Rad it and learn how to bring back the brightnaan to its eye, the elastic step, tbe
erect, manly bearing, the energy ana
perseverance that aute man- - a beingto ha admired.

Bead it and banish tbe drooping spirits, ths oast
down look of despair which is almost always ac-

companied with a tired and weary feeling that
sleep will not overcome. - r,

Bead this little nook and .,

TAKE ON SEW HOPE
And courage to fight the battle of life again.

The pictures are executed with great skill by sa
eminent artist. They tell a story that Axes itssU
upon ths memory for all time.

Bend for "Age and Youth Contrasted." Address

A. J. WHITE,
eodftwsp 163 Duane Street. New York City.

The Holidays Have Commenced
And a Fine Gift for Everybody at

Photo Parlors,
762 Chapel Street.

We have bad manufactured, exclusively for us, a
large Dumber of beautiful Souvenirs, in the, formot Plush and Leatherette cases, each one holdingone dozen-Cabine- t Photos. , ahey can also be used
forjew.lrv oases, etc.

We propose to give one of these elegant Souve-
nirs free to every natron having one dozen Photos.
Our prices for the finest Cabinets will still continue
to be the lowest in this city, and a girt Included.
Satin finish nihlnets. on heavy sold beveled edn
cards, reduces, to $1 per "dozen of 18 ; they cost $fi

"elsewhere.
tVCtlvensyour orders soon for Crayon Por-

traits for the Holiday. .. ,
- ueme ana see eu eamiuss,

THE

"HUB" CLOTHING-HOUS- E

18 HEADQUABTEBS
".-- t . t'.-T- "

For the Latest Styles $
53..

IN

CAPE OVERCOATS.

BLACK CHEVIOTS.

FANCY PLAIDS,

BLACK CHINCHILLAS,

BLUE CHINCHILLAS.

GUT EXTRA LONG.

"HUB" CLOTHIERS,

HO 112 Church Street.

A GREAT STORE.
Our Raisin sale ot last week was a bier itumnmany people were pleased. It will be continued

blUB WMJt. .

2 Pounds for 15k.
And we shall add to. the great attraction, 800 lbs

vibruu ivc pouna.
3,000 lbs choice Mixed Candy 18c lb.

Brooms 23c, regular price 80c. '

3.000 Pounds Fine Tea 35c In.
"or purity and sweetness our Tea will match anytuV- n nti Pai c v. a 1.vw bpw uw aaa U1C Ulv,

moral. Moral. .
To patronize us liberally means that you shall

have low prices, as it helps us to buy in large lines.
No trouble to show goods.

No trouble to receipt bills.

R.W. MILLS, 382 State st.
rrxroij aiSiATO liossr by tbadihq sxss

SOME

PRONOUNCED
Novelties

FOR MEN
' .. d-- j f .. ' .

AT '

DeBUSSY, MANWIRING & CO.'S,

840 CHAPEL STREET.

Jatii F. Stole t.
CHOICE MEATS,

DUCKLINGS, BROILERS,

CELERY.

409 State Street.
Telephone 101-- 8. au2i 2p

PFAFF& SON.

Choicest Quality
OF

MEATS
At OurEstablishments Only

RELIABLE SERVICE.

Thoroughly Competent Assistants.

Game. Game.
Game.

CONNECTICUT TURKEYS.
FIRST OP THS SEASON

7 and 0 Church Sfreol,
152 Poitsea Street.

STOP!
Long Enough to Bead This !

And learn what is to your interest.
: WE ABE ; .

"Retiring from BnslflBss,"
And offer to the publlo an opportunity never before
realized. Our "whole stock" to be sold immedi-
ately, and at prices that will be of advantage to all.
Those intenduig to make Christmas purchases can
save money by buying now.

Come Before the Assortment la
Broken.

Wa srs selling all our Diamond Goods at whole-
sale prices.

Gent's Gold Watches, Ladles' Gold Watohes,
Chatelaine Watohes. Boys' Silver Watohes, Sold
Vest Chains, Plated Teat Chains, Sold Beads, .Lace
Piss, Bonnet fins, Diamond Biags, Seal Rings and
PlalnBlsg.

Sterling Silverware, Spoons, Forks, Butter
Knives. Cheese Scoops, Berry Spoons, Nut Spoons,
Salad Seta, Fish Sets, Berry Sets, Ioe Cream Sets,
eto.

Three very handsome chests of Silver left.
French and American Clocks, Antique Hall

Clocks, Muslo Boxes, and "everything" pertainingto a "first class" Jewelry store will be sold at price
that will . ?

Convince All of the Fact
THAT- - THIS IS ji W ;

GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY.

C. J. M0NS0N & SON,
' ' 'TOO CKAsKTBiBTr

CrfARLES S. HAMILTON, '
Attorney and Counsellor at Law

TAtE BANK BUILDING.7 ':, "' -

- OOBNEB CHAPEL AND STATE 8TB.

Rotary Public new Bavea, Cosua,

CARPETS! CARPETS!

We are 'dally receiving from, all the lead

ing manufacturers the latest patterns and
colorings in standard qualities of Carpets,
including WILTON, HOQUETTE BODY
and TAPE3TBT BBUSSELS, INGRAINS.

J- "1

ORIENTAL and DOMESTIC RHIS

In all grades, from singlo door size to the
, largest CENTEB BUG made..

AN ELEGANT LINE

TURKISH GOODS.
The largest assortment of TURCOMAN,

TAPESTEY and CHENILLE PORTIERES
and DRAPERIES ever shown in this city.

CORNICE POLES

i - In great variety and. prices low.

H. B. PERRY,
914 Chapel Street.

BOOTH & LAW,

Tarnish Kanufactmers
AND

PAINT DEALERS,
NEW HAVEX, COIaTsJ.

MISS BYRNES
Wlltes to Announce Her "Winter

Display,
NOVEMBER 1 1th, 1889,

THIS WEEK.

The new goods will comprise the very latest ideas
in

Pattern Bonnets,
An elegant choice of Novelties in Obtrlch Feathers,a targe line 01

Black and Colored Birds,

FLOWERS
In great variety, and the new things in Hats, "To-
reador," "leagatlgo," "Corregdor."Particular attention is called to the new Run n lain

Bats, "Benolton."

Orange St., Cor. Court St.
SPECIALTIES THIS WEEK.

French Fsas, excellent quality,
. 18 era. bach, fl.45 dozen.

Special lot Bass & Co. Pale Axs,
(imported in the bottle) $1.8t DOZ.

Imported Havana Oioabs,
Brand: Boina de Cuba, Conchas Especial,

8 ots. each, f3.76 box or 60 .

Csosse & Blackwsix's English Fbish Fecit
Jahs,this season's paokino, nine varieties.

Platt's Patent Buckwheat.
New Figs, Raisins, Ourbants, Citron.

New Asparagus, Corn, tomatoes and Peas.
Crtstalized Cherries and Strawberries.

( Agents for Mrs. J. T. MoCbeadt, Bpttalo, NY.,
. Hohe-Had- e Jellies, Pickles and

( Preserves, in glass.California Evaporated Apricots and
Peaches.

New Weisbadkn Preserves.
Florida Lisoxa.

Shelled Nut Meats. .. , ...... ,' Blooker's Dutch Ooooa; ' - - -

CHEESE.
Roquefort, Edam, Cameiibert, Cream,

Brie, Neufchatel, Pineapple,Stilton, Cheddar, Menauta, Parkasan,
Goboonsola.

EDWARD E. HALT, & SON,
770 chapel 8tbekt,

New Bavin, Conn.

ews.

GHEMIOALS.
j24 State Stoct 2r43

NOTICE.
rplHK Selectmen and Town Clerk of tha Town ot
JL New Haven will be la session at rooms 10 and

11 .Oity Ball, In said town of New Haven, on
Wednesday, the 20th day of November Inst., from 9
o'olock In the forenoon until 5 o'olock in tna after-
noon of said day, and will adjourn said meeting
from time to time, if found necessary, until Mon-

day, the 25th day of November, inst, on which day
they will be In session from V o'clock in the fore-
noon until 8 o'clock in the afternoon, for the pur-
pose of examining the qualifications of electors
and admitting to the elector's oath those who shall
be found qualified.

and Town Clerk will be in session
at the above named place on Monday, the 2d day of
December next, (the day before election) from 9
o'olock in ths forenoon until S o'olock in the after-
noon, for the purpose ot admitting to the elector's
oath such persons only whose names may have
been on the first Registry List under th? title "To
Be Hade," and whose qualifications may have ma-
tured since the last previous session of such board.

New Haven, November 13th, 1889.
THERON- A. TODD,
EDWItt W. COOPER.
WILLIAM S. BEECHER,
ERNEST KLENKE,
WILLIAM F. STERNBERG,
GEORGE M. WHITE.
ALFRED W. FORBES.

n!4 Board of Selectmen.

VAULTS AND CESSPOOLS
Thoroughly and Neatly Done by

, FARNHAH.
ORDERS LEFT AT

B. B. Bradley Co.'s, 405 Stata street,J. T. Lelghton's, 29 Broadway,B. Veltch Son', 974 Chapel street.
Will receive prompt attention. Satisfaction gna
aasssd T.f.afcow. slaisiaaMaa. JeM

Ladies will find the Kid
Shoes we are selling at
$2.50 are very nice and
fine.

Never have we offered
as good a Shoe at the
price.

"

;

We-sho- w them in a
variety of styles.

854 Chapel Streets

t- - The Most Palatable of Table Waters.

Medicinally unequalled by' any other knownwater for Rheumatism, Gout, Liver, KidneyTroubles and DyspeDsia. and drunk wlu, meals ftaids digestion aad gives tone to. the stomach.
Send for circulars with analysis. '

- Onelta Spring Company,' ; - TJTIOA, M, .Y.

Whittlesey's Drug Store, 328 State street,
, aiteod -

Jmitnal Courier
NEW HAVEN, CONN.

Iirii Months, $1.80; On Mouth, 50

Vrntt; Oam Wui, 10 citrri; Bisau
COF1BS, 9 ClHTa.

Friday, NoTcrnbcr IS. 18W.

NEW ADVKBTISEMENTS FOB TO-DA-Y.

Grsna opera bwm
Tor Msadow Stmt..
For It.nt-B.o- ona 'ooiW HpwBtnfcFur Kmt or S.le-Plsn- o-s Obapsl
Hoo'aarsaparilla-- At DiwkI.U . , ,

JapauB.t-R- b tB. Bradley Oo.

Kemp BlMin At IruKlU'. .

Itttoll or tmis-T- nis
Nolloe-Oorr- otln List ot Elsotors.
Itasil This Ktatemsnt K. 0. Beecber.

S'mttw Ba.kst.-- R. 9. Bradley Co.

Hpwlal Trips-B- ast Rook Uh. .
Trl-l- t Vu-- .-- At All Nsws atorea.
Tr Planting -- O. P. Lines. . .

Th Holiday HaT.Oomm.nosd-Beer- s.

Wnl't IniicruatloD J. O. B., Oltr-wnt-

Situation 775 Chapel 8tra.
Wati-8ituatl- oa 40 OonsrMS Atmu.
Wastwi-Bltuat- lan 81 Hallook Htrsat.
Wulad-Sltuatlo- a-87 Foot Street.
WaaMd-Httuatl- oss 7TB Chapel Street.
Wanted-Wo- man V4 Cbapal Btrsst. .
WantMl-Olr- l-8 Sylvan Atssus.
Waoted-Poiltlon-- ToK Obapsl streat.

HUTHH ItBCUUO
' TO DAT.- INDIOATICfB FOB

WA DFATMKT,Ovicb o Gala. Biomai. Slavics.
WasaiiwroM. D. 0., a p. m.. Not. 14, 1889

For Maine, New Bampshlre, Vermont and east-tr- n

New York; Light mow, preoeded by fair
weather In Mala and Haw Hampshire, oold west

erly winds, higher on the coast.
For Massachusetts, Bbods bland and Conasotl- -

euU Fair, colder wMterly wind, higher on the
coast.

LOCAL IfBWa.
Brief KlaatlojB.

Tos lateet ia note paper at Derman's.

It to a tad day for a housekeeper when her

groeer get oat o( Brussels aoap.
Bar. Mr. Watklns and wife of tbla city

war visiting friends In Iferlden yesterday.
Tbe Unlveriallst oharob of Bridgeport Is

holding a very saeoessfnl "Festival of, Days."
Dr. Btoeokal and family retained home

from their summer home ia Torringford this
Weckf ,

Tbel examination of the Stat Savings
banks will be resumed In few days by
Commissioners Goodrich and Griswold.

It appear thai Brigadier General Orahaai
la holding the resignations of the Firs regi-
ment offloer for some unknown reason.

Mr. and Mr. B. B. Allen of Merldon lett
yesterday fot New York, where they will

spend a few days eajoylog metropolitan life.
Section Boss Shields was released from the

County jail yesterday, having served oat his
erateooe of thirty days. Els father paid the

30 one Imposed.
Thl afternoon the Eetoa Grammar sohool

football team ot New Haven Is to visit Anso-nl-a

and 1111 play the High sohool team on
the Woodlot grounds.

The nnlon meeting at ths United ohnroh
this eveuiiig, elsewhere announced, will be
of much interest, and from the apeaker, Bev.
I T. Chamberlain, an eloquent and power-
ful addreea may bs expeoted.

Tbe condition of Mr. W. WV Converse,
president ot the Winchester Arms oompany,
is very serious, but yesterday he was resting
aomswhat easier. The cause is tbe oanoer-ou-a

growth in the front and aides of his
neok, whloh reeleta all remedial efforts.

Tbe Liquor Dealers' Protective association
ot Ansoiila have deolded to give their first
annual ball the last Friday evening In Jan-nar- y,

1800, to be held at the opera heuee.and
will make it the grandest affair ot its kind
ever held there. Qilmore'e orchestra of New
York ia to play.

The AnaphlouaOfrie milrorTe-r1U- kt

To night, by special Invitation from the
Mllfori Amphlon society, the New Haven
Amphlons, Fref. Fowler leader, together
with Bt. Paul'a ohnroh ehotr, will be the'Mllford society's gueats. A fine sooial time,
refreshments, and alngiag by both organisa-
tions srs on the programme.

The Redoubtable George Fraacls
Trala.

Gsoros Franeia Train has aoospted Sec-

retary WiUlam H. Taylor'a Invitation to at-

tend the meeting of the State Weekly Frets
association in this olty nsst Monday. He
also proposss to give a lecture In New Haven
and will appear In his famous Boston oon-vl-ot

suit. He wrltte that he will make a big
sensation.

.'' Iks Ol Thirst Cfcara..
As the old Third ehurch la eooa to be

transformed Into a publlo library Librarian
Stetaou has obtained information and photo-

graphs for tbe use of the arohlteot relating to
the alterations of the ohnroh building la
Wllkeabarre, Pa., whloh ia now oooopled for
public library purposes. Mr. Stetson recent-

ly visited , tbe Wilkesbarre library. The
change la the old Third ehuroh will be
modeled after this library at cost of
$10,000:

W. O. Foots, of thle olty leavee
for a trip to Gelvesten, Key West and Cuba.
He returns about Deo. 20.

Dr. Sbrffrey, formerly of Bridgeport and
now of Washington, D.C., is recovering from
a serious Illness. He and his family will win
ter in toe aoum.
. The Consolidated road baa appointed aa

Its Boston general agent O. Fster Clark, with
an ofilae in room 10, Sears building, in that
olty. Mr. Clark is a son of President Clark.

Andltora Jamee M. Uason and Joseph
Cunningham, who have been at the towa
agent's ofllsa auditing the town accounts for
ths past six days, expect to finish the Investi-
gation

Daniel Sholss, one of the oldest eitiaena of
Bldgeneld, died In that plaoe oa Tuesday.
Be was mnoh esteemed. Be wsa tbe father
of D. Smith flholes, treasurer of the Bldga

' field Saving bank.
The late Mrs. E. L. Jonss, whose funeral

took place Wednesday, Bev. Dr. Besrdsley
officiating, was a member of New Haven
Conncll No. 1, Order of Chosen Friends, and
served aa prelate for two term. She carried
aa Inauranoe ia the order of $1,000.

Mr. Mary A. Leonard of No. 19 Ore cent
Plaoe, Bridgeport, fell while coming ont of
the Fairfield avenue door of tbe D. M. Bead
Co.'s stot Wedneedsy atternoon and attain-
ed a broken rlU, Mrs. Leonard to an elderly
lady and the Injury to a serious one.

Hobart L. Hotchklas has been appointed
to confer with tbe New Haven sohool die-trl- oi

in regard to the boundary line between
that dlatilot and the Weetvtlls distriot. The
purpose ot thle conference to to have the eityand sohool distriot lines tdentioal.

CatHYIANTHBtavn EXHIBITION.
Close or the Show A Ret ProsU of

Akoat Two Hnadrssl DollarsOfl
lal abssi aeeaseata f Prlaee XTm.

Tbe chrysanthemum show olosed last nlghfl
after a very anooesafol day yesterday. The
bright weather yesterday brought a large at-

tendance and all admired the beautiful dis
play.- - A large representation of theelty's
refined circles attended yesterday. Last even,

lng ths award of prises, aa hitherto printed
was publloly ennouooed by Mr. Barton
Mansfield, and the cash was headed to the
prize winners by that gentleman. The re-

ceipt of the exhibition,, owing to rala, fell
far short ot last year's, but will net about
$300 for benevolent purposes. Much praise
to due the ladles and gentlemen of the club
for their unwearying efforts to promote the
auoeee of the exhibition. In the announce-
ment of prize praise wsa given Mr. George
A. Diokerman for his free display of eholoe
palms and other decorative plants for ths oc-

casion, and for his display of sixty shrysan
thsmnm plants in bloom, representing forty-eig- ht

varieties. The second prl,$10,donated
by Mr.Dlokermaa for tha aeoond best display
by amateurs, was won by Mr. W. B. Tattle
of Mansfield street. Mr. Tattle bad no plants
iV''!lmJ bn' liberally f Us lowers and
plants for ths benefit of the exhibiUoa. One
very choice plant donated by him wsa pur- -

JW Charles Klmberly orSperry Slay
Oai Ot the greatest curiosities of tha dls-pf-at

ww tha sxhiblt by w. J. Row of forty-Bve6- ne

varlettea of towers, n raised from
the assds of one plant ef the Mrs. V. Themp-s- ea

variety. It la very seldom and ran that
so many varieties of high grade flowers are
raised Ban Uts seeds ofone yltaj.

FALL IMPORTATIONS
Now arriving, representing collections made the
past season in the Capitals of Europe, including
originals and fac-simil- es of articles displayed at
the Paris Exposition.

GEORGE H. FORD, Importer.

K W. F. GILBERT,
65 CHURCH STREET, opposite P. O

l 79 to 89 BALLBOAD AVENUE.

CALL AND SEE

Decorate! Dinner Set for

99 ORANGE STREET.

SPECIAL BARGAINS!
FOB A FEW DAYS ONLY.

Carpets, Carpets. Carpets.
V

58 CENTS A YARD,
50 Pieces Best Quality All Wool Ingrain Carpets.

20 CENTS A YARD,
100 Pieces"" Oilcloths, - - - All Widths.

Wall Papers.
1 0,000 Bolls Best White Blanks, at 5 Cents a Roll.

5,000 Rolls Handsome Giit Papers, at 7 Cents a Roll.

JLT THE WHOLESALE AND BETAIL WAEEEOOMS OF

ffos. 683, 685, 687 and; 689 GRAND AVENUE.

X.. ROTHCHILD & BJtO.,
N. B. Open Evenings.

... i

(
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ron Hoy. M, 1MB.
9.

A. M.

bonds for the establishment of parks, and ifthis property is not purchased now it will be
se occupied when the city gets ready that no
bonds ean buy it.

Someone espied Alderman Buahnell of the
First ward standing in the door, and he waa

;

Furnished Room and Board.rieasant sitting room and adjoining bed' .... 7S
... Blroom, wiui ooara, suitaoie Tor two geaui

Good, Progress made Yesterday
Artl.Ie Thirteen Relating; to "Mod-
erate speed" In Nasty Weather Re-
modelled.
Washington, Nov. 14. The International

marine conference resumed its session at 11
o'olook this morning. A number of amend

,or ana wire.

V.

M.79
51
58
W
It

Olondlees

OUR SUCCESS
... . IN

GLOAK DEPARTMENT,
nine 07 HOWE 8TREHT.

Barometer
Temperature....
Humidity
Wind, dlreollon.
Wind, velocity..
Weather

8
..Cloudlessnezl Estate.

On Cent a Wert for Each Inman.
WASTED,A SITUATION by a capable girl to do ireaeralX A netuework in a private family. Inquire at

- p15 ltt 21 HALLOCK STREET.

WASTED,A SITUATION by a highly recommended Swed-la- b
coachman, gardener, driver, or as usefulman about the house. Inquire atnl5 1tt EMPLOYMENT AGENCY, 775 Chapel at.

WANTED,A SITUATION by a capable woman as first-cla-

cook In a hotel or students' beardinir
house; understands cooking-gam- meatand putrv.Has the best of reference. Inaulre atnlSt 40 COKGRES3 AVEHUE.

Mean temperature, 68. .

afutemplf 6sV mln. temperature 48; rainfall,t -

5 iaehes. .

-- We have not yet had Good Cloak Weather, but
we are very bisy In our Cloak Room.

News by Telegraph
FBOM ALL QUARTERS.

A CRIMINAL'S G8IME1

"Black Bart" Tells the His- -
- --r 'fT

; try of His Life. -

SICKNESS AT WEST : POINT.
i - -

Condition of the Western

. Railroads.

Precipitation .lxincnte.
Max. velocity of wind, S4W.
Totalexcess or setolency of tempenrtoieslnee

iuntr, I. x 98 degrees. I

Total excess or defloieney of preolpltatlon sinceYOU ASKWHY" ? f i Jal.x9.Oorn. " c.

H. J. OOI. jSgt. Big. Corps.
Tote A aslnnselsn I prefixed to thermometeranswer in a.very Tew words. Ouras- -,we can WANTED,

A WOMAN of experience, with a home, ""itcan devote her care and attention to a four-
teen months' old baby. Call '

n!6 tf - 748 CHAPEL BTREET. Boom 4. -sortment Is large and- - the 'best fnftKe city. aVid readings Indicate, temperature below aero,
a n oonneotloa wltb rainfall Indicates a

trace of precipitation too small to measure.
Snow la melted and resulting deptb of water no-

ted under rainfall.

ments were offered to tbe rales of the road
by Dr. Sieve-Ki- ng of Germany, Mr. Fred
Verney of Siam and others. They were laid
over and will be printed. After these had
been disposed of Mr. Goodrich, delegate
from tbe United States, with' a view to ex-

pediting the work of the conference, offered a
resolution on thf order of buBiness.provldiug
that after any artiole of the rules of the road
has been adopted no farther ' discussion or
amendment wifbe in order, except upon a
three-fourth- s vote. The resolution was
unanimously adopted. The amendment pro-

posed by Delegate Flood of Norway, provid-
ing that the green and red side lights on a
vessels shall be plaoed in ' steam vessels not
forward of the mast head-lig- ht and in sailing
vessels aa near abreast of the foremast as
practicable, was then taken np. The amend-
ment was opposed by some of the delegates,
and the report of the committee on lights
was quoted in support of this opposition.
That report gave it as the opinion of the

DESIRABLE BARGAINS
- -- y. :

Park street, all modern
QHoureon C,000

Park strae, I'hd aloi e v

wortb the mober. 7,000
House on Orchard at , very large lot, 8,000
Very nne brick house, beautifully a

- s 10,000
Besldenoe In heart of clly, .11 improve-- .

meets, 18.000
Two family house In Kid St., large let. 8,000
House on Asylum surest, ail improve- - .

men!, 1,800
Pretty two family hou. Howard ave, s 4,000
New two family now e, Sbelti.n avenue, 3,200
Two family bouse on Clark street, 6,000
Two family housi on Ne hill it., very

styles that are. entirely, dlffqrsntthanou will see
elsewhere.

WANTED,
GIRL 14 or 15 years of axe to assist in house-
workA for her board and a small cash compen-

sation; Qerman or Swede preferred. Call be-
tween 10 and 13 a. m. at

nl5 It . No. 8 SYLVAN AVENUE.

WASHINGTON NOTES.

An Important Decision Bearing; on tbe
natter of Government TelecraphRates Tbe President Goes Gnnnlnar.
Wasatngton, Nov. 14. First Comptroller

Matthews to-d- ay made an important decision
bearing on the matter of government tele-

graph rates. The final decision of Postmaster
General Wanamaker,pron Igated on Ootober
30, fixed the average rates at about one-ha-lf

what they formerly were. Tke sohedule was
to be considered as having taken effeot from
July 1, the beginning of the present fiscal
year. A few day ago the United Lines Tele-

graph company submitted a bill for messages
sent by the Treasury department from July
1 to October 30 at the rates in operation be-

fore the first named date. ' The first comp-
troller, to whom the bill waa referred, to-da-y

made his decision to the effeot that the new
schedule of rates went into effect with the
beginning of tbe fiscal year, when contracts
of this sort are made. The decision is in line
with one made by First Comptroller Law-
rence of the same subject, and it will affect
all the other companies that earry govern-
ment messages.

Third Assistant Postmaster-Gener- al Hazen
has submitted to the Postmaster-Genera- l his
estimates of the expenditures required for
postage stamps, stamped envelopes, postal
cards, etc, for the eervioe for the fisoal year
beginning Jaly 1, 1891. The total asked for
is $1,383,800. This amount is $351,000 less
than the appropriation for the present year,
notwithstanding the fact that in the present
estimate allowance is made for an increase of
8 per cent, in the quantities to be furnished
during the earning year.

President Harrison left the oity very un-

expectedly Wednesday evening on a docking
excursion in Maryland, aeoompanied by

Sewell of New Jersey. He may be
gone several days. The length of his stay

MINIATURE ALMANAC.
NOV. 15.

Hook Risks.- 11:14
i Hisa With,
I 425

:4)
4:SII

8tm Bisss,
SoTtBSTS, WANTED,

competent young lady, position as senera!BY worker; beet of reference. Eureka Em-plo-y

men t Agency. 'Dl5 ltt) 769 CHAPEL ST.r w t MARRIAGES.
easy terms, ., S.S00(TYUbrrV 8ANFORD STEVENS In Killinirwortb, Conn., WANTED.

A SITUATION by a girl to do general house-
work or second work; reference if required.

A BANK TREASURER MISSING.

President Harrison Goes

Gunning.

Wednesday, ov. yy ,o.ui , nut,,, v,
Madlaon, Robert A. Sanford, of Hamden, and
Lilian P. Stevens of Killingwortb. t 87 FOOTB BTRkKT.(nl5 St)Inquire at

DEATHS.

Honey to loan on first mortgage at & per cent,

FOB FIRST-CLAS- S INVESTMENT,

Middlesex Banking Co.

6 per ct. Debenture Bonds.
704 700

WANTED,
everybody is learning we supplySITUATIONS; Coming here yoa avoid the

useless c!a;s. Employment Agency,
nl5 5t 775 CHAPEL STREET.

OTTA I3EIXi STZUDBTa
committee that it is practically impossible
to assign to the side lights a certain fixed
position in regard to the foremost light. A
yes and nay vote was taken and it resulted
in the adoption of the amendment by a vote
of 13 to 9.

BBONSON In this city. Not. 14tb, Benjamin
Bronton, aged 74 years.

Funeral Saturday afternoon at 2:80 o'clock from

called upon. He aaid he almost wished he
was a member of the Fourth ward, for he
seldom saw so many unanimous on any one
thing. He had every reason to believe that
this park .would be granted, as ths city
auditor had told him only yesterday that the
oity finances were never in better condition.
He spoke of New Hsvcb's being tho most
beautiful city in the world, and concluded
by saying that no matter whether the Fourth
ward was Democratic or Republican, he
would do all he eouid to get this park estab-
lished.

- Fleisohman said that the
riohman had his park at home, but that the
poor people, crowded together In the tene-
ments of the oity, had to look out for them-
selves. A park at the Cedars would be justths thing for this class of people.

Sam Barnes made a vlgorons
speech for the park. If this ground waa not
used for a park, either the Standard Oil com-
pany er the Consolidated road would have it.
He hoped those preeent wonld stick together
and fight the matter through. You hare at
the Cedars good, fresh alrf just what God
gave you.

George Beam said that the principal pointin favor of the new park was its sanitary fea-
tures, aa many doctors ordered mothers to
take the little ones there to revive their
health. Yon have not a foot on the water
front that belongs to the city, and whenever
anyone goes along the shore he is trespassing.It is only throngh the kindness of the owners
of the land at the Cedars that the slaughter-
ing of infants has been lessened.

Senator James N.States told of one instance
where a child's life was saved by inhaling the
fresh air in this locality.

William A. Hine made some very sareastio
remarks abont the way the olty had moved
in times past regarding improvements. "Yon
think you can buy this property for $6S,000,
but wait until you can buy it for $200,000.
We have saved lots of money in the past by
waiting. We can have anything we want,
they say.- We got free text books, and now
we will probably have free ohewing gum for
the teachers and taffy for the scholars.
Don't move hastily; let me warn yon. We
never have been hasty, and by that method
we are hundreds of thousands of dollars
richer." Mr. Hine referred to many things
where the city had not moved, and when it
got ready to, the cricea had gone away np.
He said that after" a while the city would
furnish a balloon to get np to East Book
park.

The following resolution was passed.
Resolved, That in the opinion of this meeting of

the citizens of Now Haven, Jt is desirable that a
Sublic park be established on that plot of land

by Lamberton street, Hallock avenue, Bea
street and New Haven harbor, being accessible
and best adapted to the purposes of a park, is the
proper place to locate said public park.

Death or Bejamln Bronson.
Benjamin Broneon, an old and respected

BUTTER. tne resiaence ui uftmui, ,n.
ManvUle, 84S George street. 2t

Theje Bonds ua LEOAI. TRUST FUNDS.
WASTED,

EXPERIENCED printing press feeders, also
Apply to MUNSON ft OO.,

n!4tf cor. Bradley and William streets.
by Another amendment offered by Delegatespecial charter. Flood of Norway was adopted. It adds to1HARINE LIST.

POBTOF NEW HAVEN. tide IV tne words "during heavy rain
storms," so that that artiole now reads:

jsverv ahlD wnetner a sailing snip or auirru.
T. NEWCOMB,

2 BOABDMAN BUILDING,

WANTED,
BY a family of three adults, a suite of rooms,

with both, or a whole second floor, cheerful
and well furnished, with board, orprtvate tabloin a
private family. Must be in good neighborhood and
central. Address with terms

nl2 4t BOX 787 P.O.
WANTED.

8ch Nlsntlo. Blydenburg, Westerly, paYing steamship, shall in a fog, mist or falling
snow, during heavy rain storms, go at a mod-
erate speed."

After a lone argument, which lasted well

blocks. ' .
sen Mary ann. uoiuiu, atom xurs.

ISO tuba of Ootober made Batter just received ; 100 containing 65 lbs., 50 containing98 lb. Quality perfest, prlo. reasonable. This Batter tu made In Motion noted for its
fine Batter. It kept in oool place it will be fine till the last onnoe is need. It is made in
the right Motion, in tbe right way, in the right month ; and for those who want uniformly
good Bolter daring the winter we shall take pleatnre In showing it.

FLOUR.
The highest grade known, per bbl. $6.35; a choice Floor for $5.50 per bbl. ,

'

large .took of Tea, new importation.
100 bags ftfooba, Padang, Java Coffee just received ; it is old and choice.
New Balslns, Currants, Citron. New packed California Sweet Peas, very choioe. '
Freneh Peas, new pack, 8 cans $1.

large stock of Sherry and Port Wine, Old Frenoh Brandy for medloinal nee.
" "Llebotschaner" Lager Beer, best In America, per dozen, $1.00.

Corner Stato and Chanel Street.. into the afternoon, article 13 was remodelled
nl4Sp NOTICE. SITUATION as coachman,

Address
or man of U work.is dependant upon his luck as a gunner. The

exaot scene ox the hunting grounds are notand now reads: "Every snip, wnetner a
mast JAMES GILES. 18 Bond Street.In order to bring the superior qualities of the known, as he desired to escape altogether WANTED.from business for a little while.

sailing or a steamship, shall in a fog, mist,
falling snow, or during heavy rain storms, go
at a modeaate rate of speed, having careful
regard to the existing conditions and

JOURNAL AND COURIER SITUATIONS for all kinds select household help.Baltimore, Md., Nov. 14. The Sun says Mrs. BABB, 41 Elm street.a. an advertising medium within reach of all,FORRRNT,House Ml Chanel street, corner of Wooeter

f&xsczllmieonz.Place, suitable tor first-cla- boarding house.
H. P. HOADLEY. The conference then took up and rejected

that at Chases, Md., fourteen miles from
here, President Harrison and General W. J.
Sewell arrived last night by private car No.
21 on the Philadelphia, Washington and
Baltimore railroad and were met --by the

ONE CENT A WOKD
for eeoh Insertion will hereafter be charged
m w a svTfwlfl J .4VVas sswhssiI w4a

the last olanse of Dr. Siev-king- 's amendmentnl3 St , Hoadley Building.

A CBimiMst'8 I.IFB.
"Black Bnrl" COBfessea Ella Crimea

and Telia tbe Whole History of His
"Ilfe. ' : -

Bkssemeb, MIoh., Not. , 14. Redmund

Holzhay "Blaok Bart" on trial for tie
murder of Banker Fleieohbein of Belleville,
111., and ths robbery of the Gogebic stage,
took the stand in his own defense to-d- and
made a confession. Holzhay told the story
of his life, from the day of .his birth Ja Ger-

many to that of his arrest at Republic, Mioh.
He admitted that he robbed the Milwaukee
and Northern train six months' ago; that he
held np the Wisconsin Central train at Ca-do- tt,

Wis., a month later, and that he way-
laid the Gogebio stage and shot Banker
Fleiachbein.

Holzhay claimed that several years ago he
was hart by a fall from a horse and sines
that time had been subject to "spells," dar-

ing which he did not know what he was do-

ing. He said he was nnder this spell when
the various crime, were committed.

Attorney Flann igan flustrated the prisoner
somewhat when he said: "Holzhay, why did
yon oarry two guns, knowing that yon were
liable to have one of those spells at any time
and shoot somebody I When yon felt one of
these spells coming on why did you not leave
these guns somewhere until you recovered?"

Holzhay hesitatingly replied: "I carried
the revolvers to protect myself from wild
animals in the woods and did not like to
leave them anywhere as I might not find
them again."

Drner Store for Sale.411 and 413 State Street, earner Court. whioh says: And when it is safe and practi-
cable and necessary to prevent risk of col

IOr WATTAO. ACillAO nuu uwio buw i jmht
Mllanoou ftdTertisemen'ta. THE entire stock snd fixtures of s newly

drug store; will be sold st a very lowlision, ships in a fog, mist or falling snow,
price. Address BOX 899,The Carrington Publishing Co.

ni34t fiew Haven, cenn.

CHOICE REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE.
aMSSf Having made business changes which re-- I

i'.il quire my constant attention in New York, Is i - decided to move there at an early day.

Bengies Point club, an organization consist-

ing of the following Philadelphians: B. An-

drew Knight, T. C. Knight, Alfred Knight,
Col. B. D. Benson, E. D. S. Clarke. They
went to the olnb house on Gunpowder river
and remained over night. This morning the
President went in the blind and killed a fine

mast lie-t- o or snouor. xne next amendment
was proposing that the maximum rate of a
moderate speed of vessels in a fog shall be
fixed was also defeated.

FOR RENT OR SALE,
A first-clas- s upright piano, in good condi

tion. nl5 If 882 CHAPEL STREET. By request of Mr. Hall of Great Britain,
bag of ducks. After luncheon more ducksFOR RENT.

RmmmI floor.
Admiral Franklin, presiding, ruled formally
that the conference had disposed of article ALWAYS RELIABLE.were brought down by the guns of the party,

NEW HAVEN STEAM HEATING CO. ,
ftteant and Hot Water Heating Apparatus of Eyery Description.

OTJB SPECIALTIES:
3 sM Maara Heating Apparatus, with wrought or oast Iroa boilers, for direot and Indirect radiation,

(JoU't Bheet Iron Kadlators.
"Gold" Cant Iron Pin Radiators. :

Wrought and Cant Iron Vertical Tube Radiators. '
Automatic Water Feeders.

Pequot" Hot Water Heating Apparatus.
Mercer Cast Iron Boiler for B tea in or Hot Water.

Plana, ttrjeolfloatlons and Estimates furnished.
Manufacture re1 Supplies at wholesale.

OFFICE AND FACTORY, 83 COURT STREET, NEW HAVEN, CONN.
Telephone 85-- Ml

M93 HOW! STREET.
Modern conveniences. 13. .

Instead of spending half my life "commuting."
Therefore I will either sell or rent my home 139

Elm street. West Haven.
It is the large white house In the finest part of the

borough, located nearly opposite Waddlngham's,
and next east of Senator Graham's.

The next amendment called np was one which was joined by Frank Thomson, vice
president of the Pennsylvania railroad, and
all partook of a duck dinner and retired atRattan and Willow

In MiBaskets, Bellows. Hearth Brushes,WOOD colors, at 41S Stato street .

proposed by Mr. Goodrich, of the united
States, aa preliminary to article 14 to the
effect that the words "starboard the helm"
shall mean that the wheel, the rudder and

so The President will remainThe lot Is M feet front by 810 feet deep, and has
an abundance of choice fruit of all kinds. until Saturday.mental shrubs, a good sized greenhouse, Cupwards
of 9,000 square the bow of the vessel are to De turned to the John I.. TaKea on a Haugbty Air.FOR RENT,v One apartment in block, 177 Meadow street,

feet of glass,; newiy pipea lor not
and in eood running order. Setswater neaung, Boston, Mass., Nov. 14. John L. Sulliwell back and would rent well If purchaser did not

citizen wno tor many years kept a grocery
store on the corner of State and Pearl streets,
died yesterday. He had been an invalid for
two or three years past. Bis age was

I all modern Improvements. Enquire starboard, and the words "port the helm"
shall mean that the wheel, rudder and bow184 MEADOW BTREET.desire to use. nlS2tt van has made np his mind not to pay any

attention whatever to the challenges and letAbout 1,800 has been spent In Improvement, on are to be turned to port. Mr. uoodrloh ex-

plained that while be believed the amendLOST, Is it necessary rer a man to carry two rethe house since mi chase last year. It has hot
Eleven large rooms andand oold aater, bath &c. volvers to protest himself in the woods of Bend 35 trade-mark- s asd your choice of eitherters issued by Dominick McCaffrey. "He isthis city, on ths 14th Inst., a roll of bills withINrubber band around them. The tinder will be

suitably rewarded on leaving same atin gooa oraer. ment to oe a gooa ana necessary one, cir-
cumstances compelled him to withdraw it. one of our four new Banners.this country 1"

SEE THEM AT YOUB GROCER'S.HID JctT A QIO jr r Yes, sir," saia Hoiznay.
--i mm u An amendment to artiele 11 proposed by

Entertainment.
fbootob's ersRA house.

Miss Lisle Leigh and a first-ra- te dramatic

only looking for notoriety," said John to-

day, "and trying to give people the impres-
sion that he is one of the greatest pugilists

ALL WHO APPRECIATE GOOD BREAD
'

SHOULD NOT FAIL TO TRY

Root's Vienna Bread, Root's Cottage Bread.
Root's Famed Home-Ma-de Bread.

Always giro satisfaction. Made from best materials. Pronounoed by consumers
"the best." Ask your grocer for it.

Don't be pat off with any other kind. Give it on. trial and yon will always bay it.

is." Mr. Hall, of Great Britain, read "risk ofJanaBete. Willow. 3 Chatham street,Jn UAllO & OUII, BOSTON, MASS.Holzhay was removed from the stand ana collision can, when time permits, be ascerTRAW and Cane, Office and Library Baskets.
Tbe best assortment of sixes and patterns in company presented "Alone in London" at 827 oawushortly after returned to jail. tained by carefully watobing the compass.the city. 41 and 414 State street. in tbe world, when he is only a seoond-rat-e

fighter. Let him put up some stuff and then Proctor's Opera House last evening. TheDR. PtATT'S FUNERAL.nlo It AUD I P. pnauuc If the bearing does not appreciably ohange,
such risk should be deemed to exist. The will talk basiness with mm, and not beTree Planting. .

. Ill any Physicians Join Wltb me

Barn on next lot whioh can undoubtedly Be
rented by purchaser, It desired, until one could be
built.
Its. prompt purchaser will obtain a bargain. One
year's supply of coal In cellar. Apply to

Walter A. Main,
TOWN CLERK'S OFPICE, WEST HAVEN,

or Address,

H. P. HUBBARD;
81 Warren Street, New York.
nI35t

EIGHTEEN MILLIONS
play is a familiar one, and although its plot
is a most improbable one, it furnished an
opportunity for the display of some real

amendment was adopted, after whioh the
conference adjonrned until"ClALIi decidedly the best time to plant Fruit

Jj and Ornamental Trees, Shrub", Grapevines,
Pie Plant, etc. New stock Pear, Cherry, Plum,

Friends In Paying; Their Last Re-

spects. ,

Waterbuky, Nov. 14. The funeral of Dr.
The U. 8. K. Despatoh, Lieutenant (Jowles,

fore. In regard to Peter Jaokson, yoa can
say that if he fights Kilrain first then the
club will not get me to meet him. I want
the first chance and a good prrrse." Sullivan
intends to go to New York within ten days

will go down Chesapeake Bay next week touaton, viamona ana iiw wmw ."wJuince; at reduced price. Call for what you
IA n p r iNKH' Kim nitv Nurseries. 23 Beers

istic scenery and novel stage effects. It has
never been presented here by so good a com-

pany as this one, which is nnderoarry on a series of experiments as to the
street, hslt a square from West Chapel street, ltt to see how his case in Mississippi stands.most desirable sound signals (tog horns or

bells) for sailing vessels in a fog or heavy

DISTRIBUTED.
WITH THREE HOLLARS

YOU CAN SECURE ONE

ITALIAN 100-LIR- E GOLD BOND.

tbe management of De' Shelty and
Coote. Miss Leigh has played theweather. The result of the experiments will

Gideon L. Flatt took place this afternoon.

Prayers were said at the . resideace, No. 56

Grand street, by the Bav. J. G. Davenport
of the Second Congregational ohnroh at 1:30
o'clock, a large namber of relatives and
friends being present. Services were after

Look Out for Copper.
New York, Nov. 14. A cablegram wasBurial Lot For Sale. be communicated to the marine conference

for their information. The conference oom- -VISIT OUR STORE FOR BARGAIN? REMOVAL.
CR0FUT

reoeived y stating that there had been a
mlttee on sound signals will probably witthe best lots In Evergreen cemetery, on

the best avenues. Lot is surroundedIN
"NK or
JOM Of

with a heavy
ness the experiments.

break of ten dollars a ton in Ohili bars in the
London oopper market, oaused, it was said,sranlte coDing. Will be sold at a

bond participates In FOUREVERY ANNUALLY, and has the chance to
obtain more than one premium. In addition to
this each bond must be redeemed with AT LEAST
100 LIRE.

Every bond has the opportunity of being re-
deemed with one or more of the following larger

LEVTfDE BANK.
ward neld. at tne cnuren, iev. Air. uavenpori
making an address of eulogy. Floral offer-

ings were rich and inolnded a cross, a sickle,
with several bunohes of white roses and

Has Removed his Trunk Busi

part of the heroine, who finds herself alone
in London, very naturally and earnestly. She
has a pleasing stage presence, a good voice
and her pronunciation shows eduoation and
refinement. It is to be hoped that she will
appear here again in a role more worthy of
her talent. Mr. Charles A. Smith
was also excellent as "Richard Bed
cliffe," and Mr. J. G. Bauer deserves
special mention for his dignified
impersonation of the part of the old banker.
Mr. William Davidge played two very dissi

by bankers throwing on the market some of
the stook left on their hands by the latePURE CONFECTIONS,

low pries. Inquire at
MEBWIN'8 REAL ESTATE OFFICE,

nt tit Chapel street.
Ware, Mass., People at Fever Heat

premiums :
ness to

59 Court Street. nalms. Among those present was the water-- French oopper syndioate. The news cameOver tbe Disappearance of tbe Treas 2,000,000 L,irot t'rcmiiiiii utoo late to affect the market here. In faot,urer of tbe National Bank. 5 Premiums a i,ttuo,uuu Lire
Ware, Mass., Nov. 14. This town has 1 PremiumWe fnannfaotnre Trunks and Sample Cases

bury Medical association in a body, together
with several well known physicians from
other plaoes, including Dr. Russell of Hart-
ford, Dr. Baeon of New Haven, Dr. Goodwin
of Thomaston and others. Tbe pallbearers

Lake copper sold y at $13.80, the high-
est point reaohed on the New York metal ex-

change since the collapse of the syndicate.
been thrown into exeitement by the dissp

T1IIS WEEK.
OVER FIFTY VARIETIES

A FULL LINE OF

IN STOCK. milar roles acceptably and tbe remainder of

duv,vu ir
400,000 tire
300 OOO Lire
loo.eoo i.ire

50,000 Lire

5 Premiums a
0 Premiums a

79 Premiums a
59 Premiums a

FOR SALE,
Very desirable house on Park street.

Can be bought at a bargain.

GEORGE A. ISBELL,
T87 chapel Street, City,

the company was fully equal to the require

to order, and make a

Specialty of Repairing.
nl5 Stt

pearance of William H. Cutler, treasnrer of
tbe National bank. Cutler has keen uawell
of late, ate no breakfast or dinner yesterdsy,

Tbanatsetvlns Day In Massachusetts. mentB of the play. The play will be repeat-
ed ht and afternoon and NO BLANKS.Boston, Nov. 14. Governor Ames has is-- Etc., Etc, Etc.

were Dr. Alfred North, Dr. Edward u.
Griggs, Dr. Edward W. McDonald, F. J.
Knsbury, J. W. Smith, N. J. Wslton, E, L.
Frisbie, sr., snd L. I. Hanson.

Sickness at Wast Point.
n evening. These performances are reconv

mended to all lovers of sensational drama.
BEMNETTAKDMOULTON OPEBA COMPANY.

sued his proclamation appointing Thursday,
November 28th, as Thanksgiving day in this
State. .

bat In the afternoon went oat to drive and
has not been seen since. He mast have gone
directly to Palmer, as he leftCONSIDER THIS,

sleeper's Eye
FOR RENT, -

furnished house. Enquire at
I4S HIUH STREET,ntf City.

Groceries, Crackers, Teas, Coffees, Spices,
Jellies, Canned Meats. Pickles,

Olives, etc.,
Another crowded house listened to Fatlnitzahis team at a stable there thatNswbtjrgh, N. Y., Nov. 14. A report

reaehed here that half the eerps of TElifiGRAPHIO JOTTIS GS, by the Bennett and llonlton Opera companyafternoon, saying that he would return for

And every bond bonght of us with $3 is entitled
to the whole premium that may be drawn thereon
at the next redemption drowiDg.

Cut of town orders sent in registered letters sua
Inclosing $3 will secure one of these bonds for the
next redemption.; Balance payable in monthly
instalments. For bonds, circulars or any other In-

formation call on or address

INTERNATIONAL BANKING CO.

31 and 33 Broadway, New Tork Olty.
ESTABLISHED IN 1874.

N. B. In writing mention the Journal and Cou-
rier. sl8w&stf

cadets at West Point, upwards of 150, had re Chief Justice W. N. H. Smith of tbe North at the Grand last night. The company isit. This he did not do, and it is surmisedHOUSES FOR SALE.
Two family and one family house, on How that he went away on a train. The reason Carolina Supreme eourt died yesterday.ported at the hospital 111 from poisoning. It

turns oat that the illness occurred a few for nis - departure is not yet apparAT THE Frank Wiena was crushed to death Wed'ard avenue, Lloyd streeiy Prinee, BIU and
TleWlft nmats.

meeting with marked and merited sueoess,
The Bohemian Girl will be snng t.

THE BALMORAL CHOIR. ,

OIOARS are made
of tbe best Ha-
vana filler. Thay-
er, made la a
Clean factory by
American work-
men. They are
superior to any
Imported olgar.
They co.t but 10c,
and always milt.

ent. He. left the bank door open
Also a number ef low priced house, on the lnstal nssdsy on a revolving shaft in the Lakeand his keys on the ooanter when be wentdaya ago; that it Is not poisoning, hat a

trouble of the bowels, and the attaok was This celebrated Scottish organization willaway and few suspect aim of wrong-aoin- Fielder sutlery at Shamokin, Pa.
Boom, and Xenomenia for Rent general wltb all oonneot.d with the I

By the caving In of a pit ia a eoal mine at
BOSTON GROCERY,

No. 910 Chapel Street.
alonm to loan on real estate at 5 and S per cent.

No careful examiaation of hi. books has yet
been made, but the bank president says Cut-
ler was not given to speculation. He is abouthall, drivers, gardeners, waiters, etc, faring Hotels.MChareh street. Room 8. Benedict's

sing in ooncert at the Hyperion this evening
nnder the auspices of Ulan McLeod. An ex-

cellent programme will be rendered. The
Balmoral choir haa suns the songs of the

u badlv aa the cadets. Even those who had
Batibor, Prussian Sslesia, twenty miners
were buried. There is no hope of saving any
of them.thirty years old, anmarriea, ana having nossuiiainar.

Offloe open evenings from 7 to S. not tasted food at the mess were as badly
afflicted as the others. Ths surf eon had his special vices, tie lived with his father, U,

K. Cutler, who Is one of the oldest merF. C0MST0CK & CO.L. The trial of sixty-fiv- e persons who are
bands fall of basiness for a time, bat all re

chants in town. The general opinion of his
Scottish Highlands before many of the nota-
bles of Europe, and it ranks high among ths
world's musical organizations. A large num

Trade Mark.
l,--

-r-. tc Co. ractory, Boatoa, covered. To day the superintendent, usnN. A. PULLERTON, Proprietor. FOR 60 DAYS ONLY friends is that he is pat of his mind.

MOSELEY'S
NEW HAVEN HOUSE,

Fronting the City Green and opposite the Unlver.
. gity Campus, is

FIRST-CLAS- S IN ALL RESPECTS.
And is the only Hotel in the city with a passenger

elevator.
ml7 ly s. II. nosELBV, roprltr.

charged with swindling Austrian and Hun-

garian emigrants to America began at Wador-nio-e

yesterday.
eral Wilson, appointed a commission consist

NOTICE. ber of seatB have already been sold. EveryFOREIGN NEWS.ing of Commandant HawKlne, the pose snr--
treon. and Maior W. F. Spnrgeon. who is in where tney alas they receive enthusiasticToucan secure some of the stock of tbe The following is the official eount in OhioThe Clumber or atepntlea Will Ap praise.

aeslMant registrars of th. uveral votingTHE in th. town of New Haven will be in
aearion on Wednesday, tbe aoth. and Friday, the 22d
of November, 1888, from 11 a. m to 8 p. m., for tbe charee of the men, to investigate the cause.IEstate. zX Estate. for Governor: Campbell (Dem.), 379,434:point tbe Bureau- - Next Saturday

Paris, Nov. 14. In the Chamber of Depnun Kiss or revising oca oorrccumc mo u.v wiMIDWAY LAND COMPANY SAID PASHA.
This entertaining oriental opera will beFor tbe World's Fair.

New Yobk, Nov. 14. Tbe giant subscripFOR RENT.1300 la Cash. - .... .
Foraker (Rep.), 368,551; Campbell's plurality
10,873. Helwig (Pro.) candidate for gov-

ernor, 26,504.
ward l Jones cigar stare, o unureu
r.4 a no, n'a ,inA. .hen. 1A Park street.

nties M. Floquet, president of the
chamber, announced that 860 elections hadHalf of a store forty-flv- . feet deei loca- - tion of $446,000 of the brewers of the met

Asy person wanting a house to live In, or Address, Ward 8 i!oal office, cor. Congress avenue andtion very central; rent moderate,
.statins buainem.Q ropolis to the world's fair guarantee fandfor ft KOtMl paylnit investmwt, should look at

,omm tbtvt ou 6 bought by paylnc tb above been fonnd valid and that the chamber oonld Fred Freeman of Tappers Lake, N. Y.jOexmstreet. w T

yesterday poured foaming into the big vat,amount. Tb puronaaor wlU ba vItab tala own warn

snog at the Hyperion on Monday and Tues-

day evenings of next week. The musio is

bright and harmonic, "the stage settings are
striking, the chorus possesses good, strong
voices, siugs with grace and precision and is
arrayed in bright and varied costumes. The
California Opera company presents the piece.

proceed to appoint bureaux. Saturday waa was killed by falling from a pier at Bacquette
WOT V UVDW WJOp, M. Hi limvot
Ward 5 105 Wooeter street.

Var-- e Klunk.1. lrbr ihne. 48 8t. John St.FOR SALE,

. or

KEARNEY, NEB.
By applying at the company's offloe,

35 Center Street.
fixed for the selection or tne bureaux.waiting ready to receive the $5,000,000 whioh Lake reservoir (Adirondack). In falling beWard T Foley's grocery store, oor. Grand avenueAt a baraaln. two lots on Hillock a

are needed before the fair oan be assured.

w WDioo to paj mm Datanov.

R. E. RALD WIN'S
at Heal Batata Agency, 1 Chapel street.

WESTERN RAILROADS.ana Bradley street. dislodged a rook which fell upon his baok,
causing instant death.

" " two lota oa Grand avenue.

XBXBOR TODD, The Senate Investlicatlne CommitteeWard g Hobinsos-- s earner snop, you mmo r
Ward feed store, X7 Broadwsy.
VBmvA fOJl? Kim atrMt. Eon. W. F. Wharton, Assistant United

With such enormous contributions in pro-

portion from each trade tbe subscription
books would soon be closed with tbe grand

Return From Their Tour Tltey lie-- SALVINI.

A. C. Townsend, manager tor tbe eminent
" nt Chapel Ward U --Store of E. A. Johnson Co., 80 FerryJal a snlendld Investment. port the Roads as Reins In ot Con

dltion.
street.as the company owns a very large ana vaiuaoie

total all nledeed and with many thousandward 11 Barrier snop, iroa urano aveuuo.
V TmwA 1 1 nnta nt niamnnri M.fph Co.

States Secretary of State, has so far recov-

ered from his recent illness as to return to
his home in Boston yesterday. Special rail-
road arrangements for his comfortable trans

property in tne nnen reeiaencv ,rneyi which Is growing faster than any city In the
FOR RENT,five room, earner of Park and Booth sts.)afive rooms No. 551 State street; five rooms,

Lewi, .trees. Fair Haven, and ssreral other
Chicago, Nov. 14. Senators Fry of

tragedian, Tomasoo Salvini, was in in the
city yesterday, arranging for the appearance
of his star at the Hyperion on Saturday, the

Ward aboe atore. East Grand dollars to spare. The Evening Snn to-d- ay

makes a further appeal for $1 subscriptions
to its fund of dollar subscriptions. TheMmMmwfl mMuwtv la valued ut over S375 Maine. Dawes of Massachusetts, Piatt oftenements in aiirerent parts or tne city. Ward IS J. N. Bowe'. store. Four Corners

3 Nights commencirj g Thursday,
Not. 14.

MATINEE SATURDAY.

DeSHETLEY & COOTE'S

ALONE IN LONDON.
MAGNIFICENT SCENERY and

STRONG CAST NEW MUSIC.

Brighter! Richer! Better!
Prices Orchestra, EOc and 75c; grand fauteulls

Conaeotiout. and Turpie of Indiana, memDriveJACOB BKIXER. (aplttf portation were made.000, Mtlmates being mad. on a low basis. The
mortg.se Indebtedneas Is about $40,000. It baa been

wv am a Mil mfflent Treasury
zdrd, in the heroic drama, Samson.grand total of the world's fair guaranteeED. V. MERRIUU hnra f the annate committee tuat nas been Two runaway boys from Fall Biver, Mass.,FOR SALE, Registrars. fund, wnen tns docks oiosea yeeteraay,Tewnnl&7t investigating the Union and Central PaclnoStock to retire this mortgage, so as to divert the

--.1 Ai.i.tnAn immediately. This stock Bobert Hargraves, fifteen years old, and FiedHouse, to different parts of ths city.
A. D. BALDWIN, railroads, arrived nere tnia morning. Bensa wUl undoubtedly sell at SOU within two Jeers. If

the himinM of 1889 can be maintained, dividends Harfield, aged fourteen, were taken to the

SoutblBEtoa.
Nov. 14. A large oil tank is being pnt in

at the .Etna Nut company works and they
will run all their forges with that fuel.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Hazard celebrated the

amounted to S3,55,o7J.
A Polite Blthwsjmsn.

Bosebcro, Ore., Nov. 14. A lone high'
.17 nr wi h READ tor Dawes said that as a mere member of the

committee, he oonld not give any conclusions New York polioe headquarters yesterday.will be at least Super cent.
-- - U Miiml hv eonaervatlve bual of the body. Ills general conversation, now'FACTORY FOR SALE,

At a Bargain.
wayman held up the Coos Bay stage yester They were ploked np by the polioe on East

Eighty-eigh- th street.neas men, well known in New Haven. The value of
this stock Is based on the finest real estate In one of ever, was to the effect that while the Central

Pacific runs over a desert of several hundred
tenth anniversary of their marriage on Tues-
day evening, and a large number of friendsday, cut open the letters and registeredTHIS STATEMENT (seating two) vi.au; oaicony, boc. ooc, voc

Matinee prices 85c and 50c. nlSSt

THE LADIES
Have given my store a very
generous patronage, but I want
more of you to call and examine
the MANY NEW LINES of
SHOES for Fall Wear. We
can fit you perfectly and please
you.

Straight Goat Foxed Dongola
Top Walking Boot, $2.50

Straight Goat Foxed Kanga-
roo Top Walking Boot, $3.00

The works of the Mew Haven Nail Co. on xne capital oc. ui ww wiufu. j ww,. - Douches and rifled them of their contents. At tne Second Chnren, Fair Haven.
A concert will be given next Tuesday evenHe then handed them back to the driver.street, including-- the oglne, boilers I mm or n J--" " J 'n,:mLjLand shafting.' Apply or desorlpOvs olrcular shsll offer'm'or 9,or five

miles and is in itself not a great money-maki- ng

institution, still it has some very
productive breaches whioh depend on it for
their strength in part and those branchesa o. q n thanked him politely and bade him GodI MUD UUWIVUUMJ a pmsh -

For further particulars, and Illustrated pamphlets speed.
Snow In tbe Nortbwest.

Five Two Family DweUings,C. 8. MERSICK & CO.,
MS 8TATB STREETS

ing at the Second Congregational church in
Fair Haven by the Yale Glee and Banjo
clubs, assisted by Miss Gaffney and others.

should in a measure help bear the burden
aCTtf although not compelled to nnder the originalNEARLY NEW. SITUATED ON MUNSON ST.,

en Kearney, appiy at
NO. 35 CENTER STREET,

NEW HATEN, CONN.
A Few Hnadred Dollar. Will H Minneapolis, Nov. 14. Reports received

here show that there has been a general fall There will also be readings.agreement, which waa made before they were
thought ot.

Chairman Frve said this evening that the

were present.
Mr. Luke Clark and wife are in Kearney,

Neb. -
Large quantities of apples are being ship-

ped to varions points. "The crop in this
vicinity is large and the quality good.

The board of trade are investigating an
offer from an n concern whioh
manufactures brass goods. The company
wishes to increase its capital and
will locate in Southington provided (25,000
worth of the stock is taken here.

Benjamin Hart of Hartford, who has been
visiting friends in Sonthington for the week,
was walking ont a few mornings ego, when

care a Good Mome.
ONE FAMILY HOllBK. 800 Atwater (tree. Nos. 241 ,243, 245, 247, 249,

ALSO,'
of snow throughout the entire Northwest, PARK AT "THE CEDARS."and bara. SS Auburn atreet. Twe-fam- -05 15 and 16.with avarv nrosnect of a continuance. It is triD had resulted in one good thing at least, Friday and Satarday, Now.

Saturday Matinee.house. No. 11 Clay street. Two-famil-y

THE MIDWAY LAND CO.honae. 480 Orahard atreet. All to be sold low If sold RonilBi M eetlnc or Citizen's HeldA CENTRAL BUILDING LOT growing colder. o.Last Night. A. Baker's Bennett-BIODlto- ii

Comic Opera Company.
"It haa removed several obstacles from the
part of our future work, and the commission
is now convinced that the roads csn pay
their debts to the government in full. They

within ten day.. Also for rent, first floor 78 Wool-s- ey

street; flrst floor 10 Newhallstreet; 115 Portsea
street: 141 Portwia treat; 310 Oongrcs avenae,andWalkingDongola Chicago Has Captured New Orleans.

New Orleaks, Nov. 14. After two The meeting in roam 10 and 11, olty hall,E. M. JUDD, President.Fine
Boot, asoond floor XvAuourn street.

A. HI. HOLinitft. BOUSE MOVEB, OITIOI$3.50 nights' discussion, which was at times aeri-- last night,mnst have ssnt thrills of joy through
the hearts of those who stsrted the agitation

cannot do it at once, and I suppose nobody
cares whether this is done at once or not,bnt19 OHUBOH HTBgsrr. . nois

44 Artists 44 New and Elegant Costumes.
Friday, Bohemian Girl. Saturday Matinee,

Ohimes of Normandy. Saturday Evening, Oli-

vette.
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, next week Key-

stone Bill, In 'The Lost Scout."

DIBEOTOBai he was suddenly prostrated by a paralytio
stroke. He was taken to the residence of

On Ohcatant Street, Jaat B Chapel,
To be sacrlfloed nnder the Auctioneer's

Hammer

Wednesday Morurns;, Not. aoita,
At IO o'clock.

For particulars, see posters. Hnqutre at
BEECHER'B EXOHANOK, 769 Chapel St.

n!5 5t B. O. BEEOMaBi Auctioneer.

Extra Fine Dongola Walking
Fast, genuine hand welt, $4.00 Mem lla.Mi Tr Balev. monious, the New Orleans Chamber of Com-

merce and Industry hss pronounoed in favor
of Chioago aa the site of the World's Fair

K. M. JUDD, Manufacturer, Wallingrora, uonn. for a park-a- t the Cedars. About one hun-
dred people were orowded into the rom,All mv house. in'rfttwjfaven located on William L. Ames, where he died on ThursLEVI

they can do it eventually, and the committee
is satisfied on this point. Personally, I do
not think it would be best that they paid it
at once. The oeoole alone: the lines are the

E. COE, President Meriden dtub. day morning. He was seventy-tw- o years ofMeriden, Conn.The Best Fittiner and Best nleneea. As I built them and own them, can E. W. TABOK. Live Stock Dealer, New Tork. by a vote o: oi tor unieago ana aa xor xew
v s v-- Vj-.- b age. rne tunerai will rje neld Saturday, in-

terment takes place in Harwinton.York. isell at amuch lower price than you can duplicate
the same property. Bold a numbers some of the
beet left. Look at photographs of some of them la D. CARLTON, Wholesale Drug Firm of Williams ones who must eventually pay the debts, of

course. It would not be to their interest to Miss Lila Spelman, a well known schoolmerely Matter f Basiness.
Nw Yobx, Nov. 14 Manager Germalne

Wearing Dongola Kid Button
in the market, in Opera and
Common Sense, $2.50

Window or B. B. nmitn s snosstorevo unapa . teacher here, was married to Mr. Williamtrash the nsvment."carlion, narworo, vxioo.
K. A. BaKER and F. A. FIELD, Kearney, Neb.

n, UUUKUSi I. AUBlin, owner, Bowe of Bristol on Wednesday.De von believe the management ef theM Admiral utroM.male . of the Illustrated News told a reporter this
roads oontemplate a surrender of the roadst

Look At These Investments I
ninmaa'. Real Estate and Loan No, decidedly, ana neitner wonia anyone

every Beat was taken, the reporter being
obliged to stand. Many stood outside the
doors. Alderman Foote presided.

The new park as proposed is at the Cedars,
and is bounded by Halloek avenue, Lamber-tonan- d

Sea streets, and the harbor. It ia
an exoellent looation for a park, and is all
the more desirable beoanse it oan be pur-
chased oheaply, and beoanse it wili.be a sea-Bi- de

park.
John H. Leeds was the first one to spesk.

He referred to the desirability of the Cedars

(Ml 15 Cents who mads a trip ever the lines. ImproveAiencT
Issues policies Tn flrst-daa- s Ttm SIC. and Three y houses, o, B ana io rooms,O respectively within 5 to 15 minutes' walk merits, and exnensive ones. too. are going

HYPERION THEATER
By invitation of the President and Faculty of

Yale University and many promi-
nent citizens.

Miss Amelia IS. Edwards,
PL. D., LB. D., IL. D..

The distinguished Novelist, Traveler and Egyptolo-
gist, will give two lectures (fully illustrated by orig-
inal slides) upon the following tonics:

mondar Kvenlsr, not. 11 Egypt, th
Birthplace of Greek Art.

Thursday Evening;, Not. 14 Portrait
Painting In Ancient Egypt, Illustrated bv an An-
cient Egyptian Portrait Gauery.

President Dwight wiU preside.
Admission 50c reserved seats 75o. Sale of re-

served seats wiU commence on Saturday, Nov. S, at
Edward P. Jndd's store. Doors open at 7:16, lecture
begin at 8. Carriages may be ordered at 9:30.

NOTE Owing to the great demand for Miss s'

lectures and the limited time at her disposal
this will be her only visit to New Haven. nl lit

on everywhere. At Leavenworth the UnionAccident companies.
Money loaned at 5 per cent. Buys and sells

The above . are a few .of the
Many Bargains to be found in
my stock. Paciflo is Duttlntc np shops worth $500,000,

morning that he had only dispensed with Mr.

John Sullivan's services as sporting editor
as a matter ot business' polioy simply to
rednos expenses. ..

"Mr. Sullivsn was a very valuable man on
tbe paper, one of the very beet men we had,"
said Mr, Germoine, "and he need to write able
oriticisms, although he lived part of the time
in Boston."

)I,WJ Will uuy tua luivy 1U m i uib.
property built but a few years; now paying 12 perReal Ertata. Special attention given to renting

and collections of rents.
Agents for the Texas Loan Agency GUARAN cent, nee

a jMmtniJiM.1mM of IS rooms, modern conven That does not look like surrender. Heavy
steel rails are beins laid. Do von think theyTEED Becurlties, drawing BEVKH FEB cent, iences, on a principal street, very central, lot 00x150,
wonld do that if they meant to give np theH1NMA1I Sk HORSB. will ne sola at tne vaiue ox i.nu , i r vwi.. w v

Hni.in m mnrt.ir.ire at 5 rjer cent.nt S Oknresi atreet, Rooj
Time Is money in har-

vest time, and an hour
roads!A. B. GREENWOOD, I fn aa vtaV Ifand thatn..iii. hrau. 7 rnonut harn with S stalls on I learned a surprising thing, eontinnea tne-- i n.tnr8i Bite for one. The masses neededline of street cars and within 15 minutes' walk of
senator, a reason why the Central Paelfio has smaller narks than East Bock park. AtOlty Hall-8- ,w.FOR SALE,

House and lot. with barn, on Prince street; wasted may be an acrett ttl nillir miUMUl la nwuu. lllfJUOl U WU'W times the city ia affeoted by depression of
lences, one block from colleges; admirably suited773 Chapel Street.

OMIP
spirit. This site is a good one oa aooonnt ofwill be sold cheap, owner going out of the

State. This Is a bargain. Enquire

never been prontaoie. xt tnat roaa ooaia
get ltt coal as cheap as eastern roads it eonld
pay its national debt without any trouble. I
rode over it from Ogden to San Fran- -

Robbers Get a Hot Heceptlom.
Poulard, Ore., Nov. 14. Thrso masktd

men last night attempted to rob a Chinese
wood-ohoppi- osmp near this oity. A fight
ensued in which one of the robbers was killed

for a doctor; will be sold on reasonanie terms.

destroyed. the sea breezes whleh are so healthful to
mothers and children in summer. The oity
should look out for matters pertaining: toJ. H. KEEPS, .

Auctioneer.

HORACE P. HOADLEY.
. No. HoadU.y Ball dims.

Office open evening.. o8T

elsoo and then north and south from
that point, in all about 1,200 or publlo narks as well as to educational interMoney Is wasted in 1.500 miles, and found ia all that dis
tance that the road nowhere touohes a coal ests and publie libraries.

Rev. Mr. Cleveland, of the All Saints'
mission, said that now was the opportunityFOR BENT,FOR RENT

and one of the Chinamen fatally wounaea.
Another ot the robbers was also badly
wounde with a hatchet. Myron Looks is
the name of the dead robber.

Tbe national Academy of Science.
Philadelphia, Nov. 14. Ths semi-annu- al

Factory with Engine and Boiler. for something to be dona that would be for theART SQUARES,
field.- They cannot get a bushel of coal that
does not com from tne East, and muoh of it
is from Australia and New Zealand. On an
average it costs the road between $7 and $3 a

buying worthless food
products, when Perfec-
tion Wheat! ne, Rolled

Bouse Ne. 647 Howard avenue; is in good

Urand Scottish Concert
By the Celebrated

BALMORAL CHOIR, OF SCOTLAND,
' BTldaw ST an)- - N.T. 15. at 8 O'ClOCK.

Three story brlok building with cellar and
.11 197.0 Park atraat: eoirine. trailer. Dumn.order.
hafttna. ataam heat, water closets, etc.: 6.000

Tha fnlln iftir faro OI1S STtiStS Will appear: MlSSmeeting of ths National Academy of Soienoe

ended this afternoon. An interesting paper HEALTHFUL EXEHCISE.LACE CURTAMS, surface feet; separate stories and rooms, or entire
building, flame premises lately oocupled bj tbe

Possession at ones.

JOHN T. SLOAN,
Boom 7, 898 Ohapel stress.

Opaa arenlBsai.
Edith Ross, Miffl Goodwin, Miss Jessie D. Mcintosh,Oats and Johnny Cake Onlv a few months afro these romping, rosy- -Union Form uo. , na v. waiuan,tnStf 126 PARK STREET.oSI
JH1SB Mary Si. rarreu, ' 1

Mr. William Young, Mr. Harry Taggart, Mr. W. A.
Douglass. -Flour can be obtained.

on "Ths heredity of acquired oharaoters" was
read by Prof. W. H. Brewer of Tale univer-
sity and disonssed at some length by Prof.

cheeked lasses were punylehcate, pale, sickly
girls. By the aid of Dr. Pierce's world-fam- ed

Favorite Prescription, they have blossomed
out into beautiful, plump, hale, hearty, strong waller on i .

B J. Patrick, ElocuUoniat.
siwv boc 75c tl. Box office open for salO.BU1LD1NG LOTS and HOUSESO.

ot tickets three days in advance. nil 18 14 IS 4t

wellfare of the oity. The elty couia make
amends for net buying this same property
when it had an opportunity to do so, whea
it oonld have been scoured for mush less
money. The speaker said that he had lived
in New Haven long enough to know that in
order to get anything all your mind and
strength were needed to push it through.

United States Commissioner Wright made
a few remark on the new proposed park.

S. O. Fleetwood, auditor of the Consoli-
dated read, was heartily in favor of the park,
although ho lived in the Eighth ward. He
favored the park beoanse it wonld be a bene-

fit, not to any part of the olty, bnt to the
whole city. It would be a benefit physi-
cally, morally and financially. East Book
park is for those who own horses. A poor
man ean get oat there by first riding on the
horse car. and then walking; three mile.

Brooks of Johns Hopkins university, rror.
Wood of the University of Pennsylvania ana
others. A paper on "The results of the
transits ef Venus observed in 1761 and 1760"
read by Prof. & Neweomb of Washington,

REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE AND BENT.
I will sell oa reasonable terms ths lot 50br

O900 feet and House No. MS Martin street, ar-

ranged in two family flats, and all Improve--

N. B. Do not forget Monday and Tuesday Ev'gs,
VWWU auu aswo j

MASSENA GLARE, ,

Boob 1,'tf Ckorehv sk, ClaraX BalM's. Ne-em- Der is, iy.

ton ana ism year uu,uuu tons were useu.
Think of it nearly . $7,000,000 for ooall
Certain roads pay abont $3 a ton.

Chioago, Nov. 14. The Tribune to-d-

aaya that tbe Union Paoifto railroad has con-

cluded an agreement between Ha Kansas line
and the Ohioaga and Alton road similar to
the one made with the Northwestern. The
agreement is to beeeme effeotive March 1.

THE 811. VEH BOW PUZZLE.

Tbe Election Trouble Growing-- Worse
Two Court Running;.

Helena, Ifont. Sept. 14. The election
muddle in Silver Bow oounty is growing
worse daily. Tuesday Judge DeWolfe re-

tired from the offloe and McHatton, Dem.,
who ia elected by counting the tnnnel
pieolnote, took the ' ohair. He also

the Perfection Pudding A Perfect Production of the Comic Opera Craw,l). O., was also discnsssa.

THE BROOKLYN NAW YARD.
?f'. y . TBBM8 ZABY,
On the Plan If rarmlif. - .

Portiere Curtains,
Window Shades,
Floor Oilcloth.
Table Oilcloth,
Stair Oilcloth,
Shelf Oilcloth,
Smyrna Rugs,
Cornice Poles,
Vestibule Rods,
Vestibule Drapery,

SAID PASHA,Admiral Brain Assam Command
Interpreted . by the Famous

Preparation. It Is! deli-
cious. -

1

Ml ABE GUlRMfTEED.

Xlie Ceramony or Installation.

mania.
Two lota OHxlOO feet and houses, two family

flats with improvements, oa Hotchklas street, near
Ohapel streat.

Building; lots, 1SS feet on Obapsl street, N. E.
eorner of Hotonklis street,

Building lots, 171 feet oa Chapel street, N. X. cor
ner of Bhtrnwa avenue.

young women.
"Favorite Prescription" is an invigorating,

restorative tonic and as a regulator and pro-
moter of functional action at that critical

of change from girlhood toEerlod it is a perfectly safe remedial agent, and
oan produoe only good results. It is care--:
fully compounded, by an experienced ana
skillful physician, and adapted to woman a
delicate organisation. It is purely vegetable
in its composition and perfectly harmless in
any condition of the system. It imparts
strength to tho whole system. For .over-
worked, "worn-out,- " "run-down- ," debilitated
teachers, milliners, dressmakers, seamstresses,
"shop-girls- ," housekeepers, nursing mothers,
and feeble women generally, Br. Pieroe a
Favorite Prescription is tho greatest earthly
boon, being unequaled as an appetizing cor-

dial and restorative tonic. It is the only
. medicine for women, sold by drug-gists-

, under
a rmitive guarantee from tho manufacturers,
thatit wUl give satisfaction in every case,
or money will be refunded. This guarantee
has been faithfully carried out for many years.

Copyright, 1888, by World's Drs. Man. ASB'H.

Bulldlnr IjOis rronnna lubuvwh hi.., aw
John St., Grant St., St. Ronan at.. Arch t Daggett
at., Washington at., Morris at.. Oak at.. Evergreen
eourt, Btarrat., Harriet at., Basaett at., "ewhall
at.,etateat., dold Bprtria; at. Everett at.. Cassias
St., Howard av., Greenwich av.. Hallock av.,

Whitney av., DixweU av., Columbus av..
BbOobxtk, Nov. 14. Bear Admiral Brain

assumed oommsnd at the navy yard this
morning, relieving Captain Miller, who has This park would be a Godsend to those peo-

ple who cannot keep horses and ride abont poj?et Company,From the Opera House, Saa Francisco.had' share of affairs since the departure ofand Orange Center, Derby av.. East Haven. Lots
In Hamden near the church, totals Braiiford and

,nu rots and house on East shore (Light ENTIRE SPECIAL SCENERY, ELABORATE
In carriages.

Mr. Fleetwood was frequently applauded,
mere beoanse. living in an altogether differ

Commodore Ramsay for Washington. (JUBlUflUiB.8, H, STREET & CO,
BulMunR lots, OK fet on Sherman - avenue, east

aide, between Ohapel and Martin streets.
Building lots, 1M feet on Martin street, 8. E. cor

ner of Bherman avenue.

FOR 8 AXE OR RENT,
Lot 60x105 fast on Bherman avenue, west side.

house Point). Houses and lots in Hontowese. One

large house and lot corner Olive and Wooster sta. CHORUS50 50
recognized the sheriff of the county,
Sullivan, the Democratic candidate, whose
ease was analogous to his own. Lloyd, who
was the old sheriff and the Bepnblisan can-

didate at the last election: refused to surren
line larKO nunvu dmw -
nrown a Blook house No. 5 Bylvan av. Block

ent portion of the olty, he had come .to lend
his aid for the establishment of this park.

Eev. Mr. Mntch, pastor of the Howard ave
Bale of seats opens

nH
Prices $1 .00, 75c, 50c, 85c.

Friday morning.At: Greatly Mncefl Prices, bouae No. SB Home Plaoe (Oonrt street). lao

When the admiral alighted from his osr-ria- ge

at the navy yard gate the officers were
formed in two ranks to receive .. him. He
proceeded to the lyceum where tbo officers
were presented in turn. As. soon aa the re-

ception was fairlv nnder wav. the flair of the

f'l MOWETf 'IN IT I "
,aplendid factory sites, eto., etc.If Jbhapal street, with naw bouse, two familyt v iigbtroo a eaoh and Improvements. . North Haven. der the"Jcevs of , his ' omoe and theFarm SO anrea Moatowaae. CONTINENT AI. SAVINGS LOAN AND BTJILD-- nue Congregational ohnreh,spoke of the great

benefit a park in that looation would be to the
mother and children, who, bavins no placejail To-d- ay . the . habeas

. FOR SALE, corona nases: ' Antaiorlaed Capital, 810,000,000. of - the two men unuer OFFEREDbv the manufacturl.iUntmaat tar rlvnamlMncr m nallad nn bv to go to in the summer time, oonld have thisinvestment of two cents per day will becomeAN Sinn In seven rears : So.00 ner month will be- -
M MYEfl POLO BOIL

iCHAMPIONSHIP GAME.

Friday Evening, Not. 15, 1S$.
New Britains vs. New Havens.- -

n ; M M.m. -- A ntaa fltaWat

; The remises Ko. 9 High atreet; lot 82110
Judge MaBatton,

.
but Lloyd . refused to eur- - j as a place fo revise the health of the little

faaan Baa ' Ba1aaaQrWaaal rI'n at
ers of Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy, for an
incurable case of Catarrh in the Head.

' WHOLESALE AND BETAIL.

CRAMPT0V& H EATON,

004 Cuapel Itreet.

m vara tax

first floor No. 170 Msifln street, comprising eight
room and all Irrrprovemeots. . , .J,.

EEAHi S. PIATT,
Miiar ...na vwiBAnara wv.Kniiivan. vnn was ouea civ xouuviux &itu am w&w,od.

feet; all modett toproTemenur. . imnnwmniii mioht. not be made for some

admiral was ran up on board the Vermont
and the.feRulatloB salute wttV fired.. The
ceremony of Installation followed. ' It was
very brief and simple, consisting simply of
the reading by the admiral of the orders
making aim commandant, and the surrender
of the oonnand to him by Captain Miller.

directed to produoe them in eourt. Hamil FOR SALE,
Chickerlng square

ooraell.OOOlnseveniears it U better than rail?
road stock: better than a savings bank; better
than farm loans ; better than an Insurance pollov.
It cannot fall, the plan has been tested for 90 years.

Billable agents wanted. - Inquire of
E. F. DUBAND. General Eastern Agent,

antt sodtt No. IN Oraaga Bin New Haven, OS. '

ar A fine piano, In goodt Apply .r-.-.i-- 'Huwv
GHABLES H. WIBB,

ton, tne contesting judge, opened another
court arid' LJojd brought "the prisoners

time, bat, if well officered, the park even
without any improvements would be a God-

send to tbo mothers mi ehildiea. There ax j
vet chnan. on favorable terms.Mfaacoi374 and 376 State Street.

veais iinr nuo tfi- - w

Ixicnerreu
' . .

017 tf B. SHONINGiEJa & 00., 801 Ohapel St.HQDtdAw


